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Research Article
Multilocus phylogeny and taxonomic revision of the Hemidactylus
robustus species group (Reptilia, Gekkonidae) with descriptions of three
new species from Yemen and Ethiopia
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The gecko genus Hemidactylus, with its 132 currently recognized species, ranks among the most species-rich reptile
genera. Recent phylogenetic studies disclosed unexpectedly high genetic variability and complex biogeographic
history within its arid clade distributed in the Mediterranean, Northeast Africa, Middle East and the Indian subcontinent.
Particularly, the species from the Arabian Peninsula have been lately the subject of many taxonomic revisions that have
resulted in the descriptions of 16 new taxa. Yet not all detected cryptic lineages have been treated taxonomically and
thoroughly investigated morphologically. Based on phylogenetic analyses of two mtDNA (12S, cytb) and four nDNA
(cmos, mc1r, rag1, rag2) gene fragments of a total length of 4015 bp in combination with analysis of morphological
characters, we reinvestigate the systematics of the H. robustus species group consisting of the widespread H. robustus
and three undescribed species, two of which occur in Southwest Yemen and one in central Ethiopia. By comparing two
phylogenetic inference methods, concatenated gene trees and species-tree estimation, we reconstruct the phylogeny of
the H. robustus species group. The coalescent-based species-tree estimation resulted in different tree topology than the
concatenation approach, being probably a result of incomplete lineage sorting of ancestral polymorphism, suggesting that
the H. robustus species group is in a stage of incipient speciation. The degree of differentiation of the characters examined
within the H. robustus species group allowed us to provide a redescription of H. robustus and formally describe three
new species of Hemidactylus H. adensis sp. nov. and H. mandebensis sp. nov. from Yemen and H. awashensis
sp. nov. from Ethiopia.
Key words: Arabia, biogeography, diversity, geckos, Horn of Africa, incipient speciation, radiation, species tree

Introduction
Knowledge of the herpetofauna of the Afro-Arabian contact zone has increased rapidly over the past years.
Closely related taxa from various reptile groups occur on
both sides of the Red Sea and Gulf of Aden and provide
excellent examples for studying the biogeographic history
of the area. Several possible scenarios, not mutually
exclusive, have been proposed to explain and reconstruct
the distribution patterns of the reptile fauna. They range
from ancient vicariant splits resulting from the Oligocene
separation of the Arabian Peninsula from Africa (e.g.
 ıd. E-mail: jirismd@gmail.com
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Macey et al., 2008; Metallinou et al., 2012) through Miocene dispersals either across the Red Sea and Gulf of
Aden or via a land bridge that closed the Bab-el-Mandeb
strait c. 11 5 Ma (e.g. Portik & Papenfuss, 2012; Trape,
Chirio, Broadley, & W€uster, 2009) to recent human-mediated dispersals of mostly synanthropic species (e.g. Lavin
& Papenfuss, 2012).
The geckos of the genus Hemidactylus rank among the
best-studied reptile groups in the area and represent an
excellent example of a lineage in which the current distribution in the area was formed by episodes conforming to
 ıd
all the above-mentioned biogeographic scenarios (Sm
et al., 2013a). The current global circumtropical
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Phylogeny and taxonomy of the Hemidactylus robustus species group
distribution of the genus is a result of repeated natural
transmarine colonizations (Carranza & Arnold, 2006;
Gamble et al., 2011; Kluge, 1969; Vences et al., 2004).
Phylogenetic studies indicate that the genus is divided
into four divergent clades: (1) African Atlantic clade; (2)
H. angulatus clade; (3) tropical Asian clade; and (4) arid
clade (Bansal & Karanth, 2010; Bauer, Jackman, Greenbaum, Giri, & de Silva, 2010; Carranza & Arnold, 2006;
Moravec et al., 2011). The arid clade is the most speciesrich and encompasses the majority of the Arabian and
East African species. It is formed by three main geographically exclusive radiations, the African, Socotran and Arabian, corresponding to continental and island break-ups in
the region. After their separation, the members of the Arabian radiation underwent multiple dispersals from Arabia
to the surrounding regions including human-aided translocations (Carranza & Arnold, 2012; G
omez-Dıaz, Sindaco,
 ıd et al., 2013a). The
Pupin, Fasola, & Carranza, 2012; Sm
genus and particularly its Arabian radiation has been the
subject of several recent taxonomic revisions, which have
resulted in the descriptions of 16 new taxa (Busais &
Joger, 2011b; Carranza & Arnold, 2012; Moravec et al.,
 ıd et al., 2013b, Vasconcelos & Carranza, 2014).
2011; Sm
Despite these taxonomic revisions, a recent multilocus
 ıd et al. (2013a) uncovered a high
phylogeny by Sm
level of undescribed diversity in the arid clade of
Hemidactylus, including several lineages closely related
to H. robustus.
Hemidactylus robustus Heyden is a widespread species
inhabiting coastal areas along the Red Sea, Arabian Sea
and Persian Gulf and occurring also in the hinterland of
the Horn of Africa and Arabia (Sindaco & Jeremcenko,
2008). The character of its distribution, which follows
important ship routes, and life in close association with
humans indicate that some parts of the large range of H.
robustus may be the result of recent dispersal most likely
mediated by humans (Bauer, Jackman, Greenbaum, &
Papenfuss, 2006; Bauer, Vyas, Jackman, Lajmi, & Giri,
 ıd et al., 2013a). Hemidactylus robustus was
2012; Sm
long considered a junior synonym of H. turcicus (Linnaeus), a species widespread in the Mediterranean (e.g.
Arnold, 1980, 1986; Fritz & Sch€
utte, 1987; Kluge, 1993;
Lanza, 1978; Mertens, 1922; Sch€atti, 1989; Sch€atti &
Gasperetti, 1994). This was the result of their overall morphological similarity and the lack of a thorough taxonomic revision of both species. Although some authors
have treated H. robustus as a separate species (Baha El
Din, 2003, 2005, 2006; Lanza, 1990; Moravec & B€ohme,
1997), its recognition as a separate taxon was fully confirmed only by analysis of genetic data (Carranza &
Arnold, 2006) and further elaborated by other studies
 ıd
(Carranza & Arnold, 2012; Moravec et al., 2011; Sm
et al., 2013a).
The absence of a detailed morphological description of
H. robustus and the existence of three candidate
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Hemidactylus species closely related to it (H. sp. 5, H. sp.
 ıd et al., 2013a) call for a thorough sys6, H. sp. 11; Sm
tematic and integrative taxonomic assessment of this
clade, herein defined as H. robustus species group. Here,
we address this issue by using morphological data and
sequences of mitochondrial (mtDNA) and nuclear
(nDNA) markers.

Materials and methods
Material for phylogenetic analyses
For the genetic analyses, we assembled a dataset including
60 Hemidactylus samples. Of these, 33 specimens belong
to the H. robustus species group and 23 to its sister clade,
 ıd et al.
the H. saba species group as defined by Sm
(2013b). Three samples of H. flaviviridis and one of H.
angulatus, representing two distinct clades of Hemidactylus were used as outgroups. All samples from the H. saba
species group and the outgroup taxa were taken from our
 ıd et al., 2013a, 2013b). We added
previous studies (Sm
new sequences of the specimens of the H. robustus group
 ıd et al. (2013a) to complete the dataset. We
used by Sm
also added 12 new specimens of the African species
described herein (H. sp. 11) and six new specimens of one
of the two new species from Yemen (H. sp. 6). Additional
12S and cytb sequences for 23 H. robustus individuals
 ıd et al. (2013a) were used to assess the
published by Sm
intraspecific variability within this species and to calculate
genetic distances between H. robustus and other Hemidactylus species. For a complete list of the material used
in the genetic analyses including museum acronyms, sample codes, locality data and corresponding GenBank
accession numbers see Table 1.

DNA extraction and sequencing
Genomic DNA was extracted using commercial kits. We
sequenced up to two mtDNA and four nDNA gene fragments. The targeted genes were 12S rRNA (12S
c.
400 bp) and cytochrome b (cytb c. 1137 bp, or 307 bp
when the long fragment failed to amplify) for mtDNA and
the proto-oncogene mos (cmos
402 bp), the melanocortin 1 receptor (mc1r 666 bp) and the recombination
activating genes 1 and 2 (rag1
1023 bp and rag2
408 bp) for nDNA. Primers and PCR conditions were
 ıd et al.
identical to those described in detail by Sm
(2013a). Chromatograms were checked by eye and complementary sequences assembled and edited using Geneious 5.6.5 (Biomatters Ltd). All genes were aligned
individually using MAFFT (Katoh & Toh, 2008) as
implemented in Geneious with 1000 iterations of the iterative refinement algorithm. Poorly aligned regions in the
12S alignment were eliminated with Gblocks (Castresana,
2000) under low stringency options (Talavera &
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Table 1. Material used for the genetic analyses. Specimens marked with asterisks were used in the BEAST analysis, holotypes of the new species described here are in bold, Loc. No refers to
the locality numbers shown in Fig. 2.
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Species

Species
designation
 ıd et al.
in Sm
(2013a)
Code

Museum number Country

JS27
JS36

NMP6V 74970
NMP6V 74836/1

H. mandebensis sp.
nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. adensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. awashensis sp. nov.
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus

H. sp. 5

JS39

NMP6V 74836/2 Yemen

H. sp. 6
H. sp. 6
H. sp. 6
H. sp. 6
H. sp. 6
H. sp. 6
H. sp. 6
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. sp. 11
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus
H. robustus

JS31
BJ10
BJ11
BJ12
BJ13
BJ14
BJ15
JS204
JS212
JS242
JS243
JS244
JS245
JS246
JS247
JS248
JS249
JS250
JS321
JS322
JS50
JS58
JS101
JS106
AO164b
AO165
SPM001859
S1788

NMP6V 74837
NHM-BS N41907
NHM-BS N41906
NHM-BS N41905
NHM-BS N41902
NHM-BS N41903
NHM-BS N41904
NMP6V 74977
NMP6V 74978/1
NMP6V 74978/2
NMP6V 74978/3
NMP6V 74979
NMP6V 74980
NMP6V 74981
NMP6V 74821/1
NMP6V 74829
NMP6V 74820
SPM001859
-

Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Ethiopia
Yemen
Yemen
Somalia
Iran
Oman
Oman
Egypt
Oman

H. robustus
H. robustus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus
H. granosus

H. robustus
H. robustus
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1
H. sp. 1

S2151
R1415
Sher10660
HSA54
HSA55
HSA57
HSA60
HSA61
HSA62
HSA63
HSA65
HSA70

MCCI R1415
SMB 10660
IBES 10150
ZFMK 94091
IBES 10183
IBES 10344
IBES 10001
TUZC-R10
ZFMK 94084
ZFMK 94086
TUZC-R9

Oman
Yemen
Egypt
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia
Saudi Arabia

Yemen
Yemen

Jabal Sabir
3 km S of Najd an
Nashamah
3 km S of Najd an
Nashamah
N of Lahij - Wadi Tuban
Sheikh Othman
Sheikh Othman
Sheikh Othman
Lahij
Lahij
Sheikh Othman
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Metehara
Wadi Zabid
Bir Ali
Berbera
Bandar-e-Lengeh
East Khor
East Khor
Safaga
1 km W airport,
Masirah Island
8 km W Shannah
Mukalla Airport
Ayoun Musa, Sinai
20 km S of Ashayrah
20 km S of Ashayrah
30 km NE of Alhawiyah
30 km NE of Alhawiyah
Al Ghat
180 km W of Hail
Al Wajh
15 km S of Al Wajh
72 km N of Umluj

Loc.
No

Lat

Long

12S

cytb

cmos

mc1r

rag1

rag2

MorphoBank

1 13.528 43.952 KC818732 KC818883 KC818790 KP238244 KP238241 JQ957409 Project 1172, M329407-M329416
2 13.358 43.957 KC818734 KC818884 KC818790 KP238248 KC819002 JQ957409 Project 1172, M329505-M329516
2 13.358 43.957 KC818733 KC818885 KC818790 -

KP238236 JQ957409 Project 1172, M329385-M329406

3
5
5
5
4
4
5
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
6
7
10
9
9
-

13.13
12.9167
12.9167
12.9167
13.0546
13.0546
12.9167
8.9207
8.9207
8.908
8.908
8.908
8.908
8.908
8.908
8.9234
8.9215
8.9306
8.908
8.908
14.16
14.006
10.464
26.541
17.0267
17.0267
26.7577
20.6675

44.85
44.9833
44.9833
44.9833
44.878
44.878
44.9833
39.9031
39.9031
39.9122
39.9122
39.9122
39.9122
39.9122
39.9122
39.9051
39.912
39.9048
39.9122
39.9122
43.492
48.322
45.032
54.869
54.1747
54.1747
33.925
58.8743

KC818735
KP238276
KP238271
KP238271
KP238274
KP238271
KP238270
KP238272
KC818723
KC818723
KC818723
KP238269
KC818723
KC818723
KC818723
KP238275
KC818723
KP238273
KC818723
KC818723
KC818701
KC818702
KC818696
KC818698
JQ957078
JQ957078
DQ120347
JQ957080

KC818886
KP238262
KP238261
KP238260
KP238267
KP238268
KP238258
KC818873
KP238266
KP238263
KP238264
KP238259
KP238265
KP238263
KP238257
KP238266
KP238266
KC818852
KC818854
KC818847
KC818849
JQ957226
JQ957226
DQ120176
JQ957228

KC818735
KP238253
KP238253
KP238256
KP238253
KP238255
KP238253
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818786
KC818779
KC818780
KC818778
KP238254
JQ957153
JQ957154
JQ957160
JQ957154

KC818886
KP238246
KP238247
KP238250
KP238249
KP238251
KP238245
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818939
KC818928
KC818929
KC818927
KP238252
JQ957294
JQ957295
JQ957298
JQ957294

KC819003
KP238239
KP238237
KP238243
KP238237
KP238242
KP238240
KC818998
KC818987
KC818988
KC818987
KP238238
KP238235
KP238235
KP238235
KP238235

KC819063
KP238233
KP238233
KP238233
KP238231
KP238233
KC819063
KC819058
KC819058
KC819058
KP238230
KC819058
KC819058
KP238232
KP238230
KC819058
KC819058
KC819058
JQ957409
KC819051
JQ957409
JQ957409
JQ957436
JQ957437
JQ957439
JQ957436

Project 1172, M329190-M329206
Project 1172, M329181-M329189
Project 1172, M329173-M329180
Project 1172, M329165-M329172
Project 1172, M329131-M329140
Project 1172, M329141-M329153
Project 1172, M329154-M329164
Project 1172, M328897- M328937
Project 1172, M328942-M328968
Project 1172, M328969-M329004
Project 1172, M329005-M329042
Project 1172, M329043-M329085
Project 1172, M329086-M329118
Project 1172, M329119-M329130
Project 1172, M329207-M329215
Project 1172, M329225-M329246
-

8
-

20.7529
14.665
29.8751
21.6022
21.6022
21.6244
21.6244
26.0545
26.8831
26.2076
26.1226
25.614

58.6532
49.3734
32.6489
40.6911
40.6911
40.7094
40.7094
45.0003
40.0874
36.4976
36.5689
36.9867

JQ957081
AF186117
JQ957071
KF647568
KF647569
KF647568
KF647569
KF647569
KF647569
KC818724
KF647570
KF647569

JQ957228
JQ957229
JQ957216
KF647584
KF647584
KF647580
KF647583
KF647585
KF647585
HQ833759
KF647581
KF647582

JQ957158
JQ957154
JQ957148
KF647576
KF647575
JQ957148
JQ957148
KF647576
KF647574
JQ957148

JQ957294
JQ957297
JQ957282
KF647588
KF647588
KF647588
KF647588
KF647589
KF647590
KF647591

KP238234
KF647595
KF647596
KF647597
KF647598
KF647599
KF647602
KF647596
KF647601
KF647600

JQ957409
JQ957436
JQ957409
KF647609
KF647610
KF647610
KF647610
KF647610
KF647609
KF647610
KF647610
KF647609

Project 1006, M305615
Project 1006, M305629
Project 1006, M305656
Project 1006, M305702
Project 1006, M305728
Project 1006, M305744
Project 1006, M305778
-

M305628
M305642
M305671
M305717
M305743
M305760
M305791
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H. mandebensis sp. nov. H. sp. 5
H. mandebensis sp. nov. H. sp. 5

Locality

KC819059 Project 1006, M305842 M305852
KC819018
KC819026
KC819027
KC819028
KC818956
KC818965
KC818966
KC818967
KF647592
KC818903
JQ957253
JQ957253
KC818911
KF647577
KC818747
JQ957126
JQ957126
KC818754
KC818807
KC818822
KC818823
JQ957183
KF647572
KC818659
KC818676
KC818676
JQ957119
45.2833
37.564
73.457
78.201
59.278
14.1
6.034
30.811
29.964
22.089
-

KC818789
KF647613 Project 1006, M305884 M305891
KC818789 KC818942 KC819001 KC819061 Project 1006, M305892 M305902
KC818789 KC818943 KC819001 KC819062 Project 1006, M305903 M305911
KC818789
KF647603 KF647614
KC818788 KC818941 KC819000 KC819060
KC818879
KC818880
KC818881
KC818882
KC818875
KC818728
KC818729
KC818730
KC818731
KC818726
43.722
43.722
43.517
43.517
44.558
13.333
13.333
14.147
14.147
13.032
-

KF647614 Project 1006, M305876 M305883
13.358 43.957 KC818727 KC818877 KC818789 KF647593
-

Project 1006, M305505
Project 1006, M305493
Project 1006, M305478
Project 1006, M305854
Project 1006, M305864
Project 1006, M305871
KF647567
KF647573
KF647605
KF647567 KF647579 KF647573 KF647586
KF647605
KF647567
KF647573 KF647587 KF647594 KF647605
KC818725 KC818874 KC818787 KC818940 KC818999 KC819059
KC818725
KC818789
KF647604 KC819059
KC818727 KC818876 KF647578 KC818943
KF647611
45.5
45.5
45.5
45.8
45.8
43.957
14.9
14.9
14.9
13.877
13.877
13.358
-

Yemen
Ethiopia
Pakistan
India
Oman
NHM-BS N41916
NMP6V 74845/2
H. sp. 4
H. angulatus
H. flaviviridis
H. flaviviridis
H. flaviviridis
H. ulii
H. angulatus
H. flaviviridis
H. flaviviridis
H. flaviviridis

BJ09
JS123
JS111
JS113
JS119

Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
NMP6V 74833/1
NMP6V 74833/2
NMP6V 74834/1
NMP6V 74834/2
NMP6V 74835
JS46
JS47
JS48
JS49
JS32
H. sp. 4
H. sp. 4
H. sp. 4
H. sp. 4
H. sp. 4
H. ulii
H. ulii
H. ulii
H. ulii
H. ulii

NMP6V 74832/2
H. sp. 4
H. ulii

JS38

Yemen

Marib
Marib
Marib
Al Hadr
Al Hadr
3 km S of Najd an
Nashamah
3 km S of Najd an
Nashamah
Al Hababi
Al Hababi
Wadi Zabid
Wadi Zabid
village wadi near
Al Turbah
Radman
Arba Minch
Okara
Haridwar
Jalan Bani Bu Hasan
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
Yemen
H. saba
H. saba
H. saba
H. ulii
H. ulii
H. ulii

NHM-BS N41914
NHM-BS N41913
NHM-BS N41912
NMP6V 74831/1
NMP6V 74831/2
NMP6V 74832/1
H. saba
H. saba
H. saba
H. sp. 4
H. sp. 4
H. sp. 4

Species

BJ27
BJ28
BJ29
JS17
JS18
JS37

Species
designation
 ıd et al.
in Sm
(2013a)
Code

Table 1. (Continued )

Museum number Country

Locality

Loc.
No

Lat

Long

12S

cytb
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cmos

mc1r

rag1

rag2

MorphoBank

M305519
M305504
M305492
M305863
M305870
M305875
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Castresana, 2007), resulting in an alignment of 387 bp.
Alignments of all protein-coding genes were trimmed to
start on the first codon position; no stop codons were
detected when translated into amino acids with the appropriate genetic codes.

Phylogenetic analyses and haplotype network
construction
The best-fit models of nucleotide evolution were assessed
using PartitionFinder (Lanfear, Calcott, Ho, & Guindon,
2012), which allows reduction of the number of necessary
models by merging predefined partitions and thus facilitates the process of computation. Because a trial analysis
with all protein-coding genes partitioned by codon position yielded similar results to those presented below (data
not shown), and in order to avoid overparameterization of
the analyses, we partitioned the dataset by genes with the
only exception of cytb, which was partitioned by codon
position. The greedy search mode of the program was run
under the following settings: branch lengths linked, only
models of evolution available in BEAST evaluated, AIC
model selection criterion applied. All partitions were recognized as evolving according to individual models, the
only exception being cmos, rag1 and rag2, which were
suggested to be merged under one model. The best-fit
models of evolution according to the best scheme were:
12S GTRCG; cytb_pos1 GTRCG; cytb_pos2 GTRCI;
cytb_pos3 GTRCI; cmos C rag1 C rag2 HKYCI;
mc1r HKYCICG.
We performed phylogenetic analyses using Maximum
likelihood (ML) and Bayesian Inference (BI) methods.
All gene alignments were concatenated into a single alignment with final length of 4015 bp. Sequences of nuclear
genes were not phased; heterozygous positions were
coded according to the IUPAC ambiguity codes. Gaps
were treated as missing data. Uncorrected genetic distances (p distances) were calculated in MEGA 5 (Tamura
et al., 2011). Due to incomplete ends of some of the
sequences, the final cytb alignment for computation of
genetic distance was 1073 bp long. Only sequences with
an almost complete cytb gene fragment amplified were
used to calculate intra- and interspecific genetic distances
for this marker.
Maximum likelihood analyses were performed in
RAxML 7.0.3 (Stamatakis, 2006) using raxmlGUI 1.2
interface (Silvestro & Michalak, 2012) with partitions
inferred by PartitionFinder (see above) and the
GTRCGCI model of sequence evolution. Heuristic search
included 100 random addition replicates with parameters
estimated independently for each partition. Nodal support
was assessed by bootstrap analysis with 1000 pseudoreplications (Felsenstein, 1985).
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Bayesian analyses were performed with MrBayes 3.2.1
(Ronquist et al., 2012). Appropriate equivalents of the
best-fit model were specified for each partition supported
by PartitionFinder (see above), all parameters were
unlinked across partitions and ploidy of the mtDNA genes
was set to haploid. The analyses were run for 107 generations with sampling frequency every 103 generations.
Numbers of runs and chains were left as default, two and
four, respectively. Sufficient number of generations was
confirmed by examining the stationarity of the log likelihood (lnL) values of the sampled trees and the value of
average standard deviations of the split frequencies being
lower than 0.01. Convergence of the two runs was confirmed by the values of PSRF (potential scale reduction
factor) reaching 1.00. The burn-in fraction was left as
default at 25% of sampled trees, thus from the 104 produced trees, 2500 were discarded. A majority-rule consensus tree was produced from the remaining 7500 trees with
posterior probability (pp) values embedded. Branches
with ML bootstrap values  70% and pp values  0.95
were considered highly supported (Huelsenbeck &
Rannala, 2004).
Both ML and BI analyses with the same settings as
described above were also performed for mtDNA alone
and for each nuclear gene (unphased) independently.
Only in the BI analysis of the mc1r the number of runs
was set to 4 and number of chains to 8 because the independent runs did not reach convergence (PSRF of some
parameters > 1.00) with the default settings (i.e. 2 runs,
4 chains).
The genealogical relationships between the species were
also assessed with allele networks of phased nuclear
markers. Heterozygous positions were detected using the
Heterozygote Plugin of Geneious and by checking the
sequences by eye. Only representatives of the H. robustus
species group were phased. Our observations indicate that
including distant taxa can strongly affect the results of
phasing and distort the real picture of the network (data not
shown). All alignments were trimmed to the length of the
shortest sequence to avoid misleading results in the allele
reconstruction (Joly, Stevens, & van Vuuren, 2007). SeqPHASE (Flot, 2010) was used to convert the input files,
PHASE 2.1.1 (Stephens, Smith, & Donnelly, 2001) was
used to reconstruct the gametic phases. The probability
threshold of PHASE was set to 0.7. Allele networks were
constructed using statistical parsimony (Templeton, Crandall, & Sing, 1992) implemented in TCS 1.21 (Clement,
Posada, & Crandall, 2000) with 95% connection limit.

Species tree estimation
Alongside the analyses of the concatenated dataset we
analysed the data using a multigene coalescent-based species-tree method implemented in BEAST (Heled &
Drummond, 2010). To attain maximum accuracy of the

analysis (following Camargo, Avila, Morando, & Sites,
2012), each species was represented by as many individuals as available ideally with all the targeted genes
sequenced. Individuals with more than two genes missing
were excluded (see Table 1). Alignments of both mtDNA
and all four nDNA genes were imported independently
into BEAUTI 1.7.5. Nuclear genes were phased prior to
the analysis following the steps described above. Appropriate substitution models followed the results of PartitionFinder (see above). Because BEAST assumes no
recombination within loci (Heled & Drummond, 2010),
we tested for the presence of recombination within all
nuclear loci analysed using RDP4 (Martin et al., 2010).
Site, clock, and tree models were unlinked across partitions except the site model for cmos, rag1 and rag2, which
were merged into one partition according to PartitionFinder. The cytb alignment was partitioned into three
codon positions with all respective parameters unlinked.
Base frequencies of all genes were set to empirical and
the ploidy type of the mtDNA genes was set to mitochondrial. We enforced a strict molecular clock model with
uniform prior on the clock distribution and estimated the
rate with mean fixed at 1. We used UPGMA starting trees
for all genes and uniform (0, 1000) Yule species tree prior.
Other prior settings applied were as follows (otherwise by
default): alpha Uniform (0, 10), initialD0.5; relative rates
of substitution in the GTR model Uniform (0, 100), initialD1 and Uniform (0, 10) for the second codon position
of cytb; relative rate parameter (.mu) Uniform (0,
1.0E100), initialD1. Because the nuclear alignments still
contained some unresolved heterozygous positions after
being phased we included these ambiguous positions in
the analysis by removing the operator on the transitiontransversion parameter of the HKY model (kappa), giving
it an initial value of 0.5 and changing the
‘useAmbiguities’ parameter of all nDNA genes in the produced xml file to ‘true’. Outgroup taxa were not included
in the BEAST analysis. Three independent runs each of
109 MCMC generations with parameter log every 105
generations were run in BEAST 1.7.5 (Drummond &
Rambaut, 2007; Drummond, Suchard, Xie, & Rambaut,
2012). The resulting parameters were checked for stationarity, convergence and effective sample sizes (ESS) in
Tracer 1.5. The resulting tree files were combined in LogCombiner 1.7.5 with first 10% of each run discarded as
burn-in. A maximum clade credibility tree from the sampled trees was produced using TreeAnnotator 1.7.5. A
species-tree analysis with identical settings as described
above was conducted with the phased nDNA genes alone
in order to test the influence of the mtDNA on the topology. Apart from producing a maximum clade credibility
tree of the full dataset (mtDNA C nDNA), we visualized
all post burn-in sampled trees from all three runs (27 000
trees) using DensiTree 2.1.11 (Bouckaert, 2010), which
allows superimposing all the sampled trees and thus

Phylogeny and taxonomy of the Hemidactylus robustus species group
assessing the prevailing topology by the density of
branch lines.
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Material for morphological analyses
Analyses of morphological characters were performed on
a series of 44 individuals of the H. robustus species group
(27 individuals of H. robustus, three of H. sp. 5, seven of
H. sp. 6 and seven of H. sp. 11) and additional 525
voucher specimens representing 40 Hemidactylus species
and subspecies for comparison. A complete list of examined specimens is given in Appendix S1 (see online supplemental material, which is available from the article’s
Taylor & Francis Online page at http://dx.doi.org/
10.1080/14772000.2014.996264). Morphological data for
species not available to us (H. arnoldi, H. bavazzanoi, H.
puccionii, H. romeshkanicus and H. tropidolepis) were
taken from original descriptions and other relevant sources (Calabresi, 1923, 1927; Lanza, 1978; Torki, Manthey,
& Barts, 2011). The material was assembled from the following collections: Natural History Museum, London,
UK (NHMUK); California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco, USA (CAS); Institute of Evolutionary Biology
Collection, Barcelona, Spain (IBES); Museo Civico di
Storia Naturale, Carmagnola, Italy (MCCI); Museo Civico
di Storia Naturale ‘Giacomo Doria’, Genova, Italy
(MSNG); Museo Civico di Storia Naturale di Milano,
Milano, Italy (MSNM); University di Firenze, Museo
Zoologico ‘La Specola’, Firenze (Florence), Italy
(MZUF); Natural History Museum in Braunschweig,
Germany (NHM-BS); National Museum Prague, Czech
Republic (NMP); Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und
Naturmuseum, Frankfurt, Germany (SMF); Tomas
Mazuch herpetological collection (private), Drıtec, Czech
Republic (TMHC); Taif University Zoological Collection,
Taif, Saudi Arabia (TUZC); Zoologisches Forschung
Institut und Museum Alexander Koenig Bonn, Germany
(ZFMK). High-resolution photographs of all studied
specimens of the H. robustus species group have been
deposited and are available for download at MorphoBank
(Project 1172; http://www.morphobank.org). Spelling of
locality names is according to Google Earth (http://www.
google.com/earth/).
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process of jaw; head width (HW), measured at the widest
part of the head; head depth (HD), maximum depth of
head; left eye diameter (E), measured horizontally; axillagroin distance (AG), measured from posterior end of front
limb insertion to anterior end of hind limb insertion; tail
length (TL), measured from vent to tip of original tail;
number of supra- and infralabials (left/right); contact of
uppermost nasals; number of infralabials in contact with
anterior postmentals; mutual position of anterior postmentals; number of longitudinal rows of enlarged dorsal
tubercles; number of lamellae under the 1st and 4th toe of
hind leg including unpaired proximal ones; and number of
preanal pores in males.

Morphological analyses
To assess morphological variation of the metric variables
within the H. robustus species group without including
a priori assumptions about grouping, a principal component analysis (PCA) was performed in Statistica 8.0 (StatSoft Ltd). We accounted for body size effect by regressing
log-transformed metric variables against log-transformed
SVL and calculating residuals, which were used as PCA
input data. A broken-stick model (Frontier, 1976) was used
to determine the number of significant, and therefore interpretable, PCA components. Components identified as significant were tested by one-way ANOVA to determine the
significance of between-species differences and the allocation of species into homogeneous groups with unequal
sample size post-hoc tests (Significant differences and
Homogeneous groups). Meristic characters important for
distinguishing the species were determined by discriminant
function analysis (DFA). Most of the meristic variables
significantly deviated from normality (Anderson-Darling
test, P < 0.05) and although DFA assumes normal distribution of variables, it has been shown that the resultant significance tests are still reliable if normality assumption is
violated (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1996). Juveniles were
included only in interspecific comparisons of meristic characters. As a result of the absence of sexual size dimorphism
in the arid clade of Hemidactylus (Carranza & Arnold,
2012), both sexes were analysed together.

Results
Morphological characters examined
Following previous morphological studies of the arid
clade of Hemidactylus (Carranza & Arnold, 2012; Mora ıd et al.,
vec & B€
ohme, 1997; Moravec et al., 2011; Sm
2013b), we measured the following metric and meristic
characters using a Powerfix digital calliper (rounding to
nearest 0.1 mm) and a dissecting microscope: snout-vent
length (SVL), measured from tip of snout to vent; head
length (HL), measured from tip of snout to retroarticular

No evidence of recombination was detected within the
nuclear loci. All three independent BEAST runs converged, ESS values of all parameters of all runs exceeded
200, a critical value suggested by the BEAST manual and
indicating adequate mixing of the MCMC analyses. The
ESS of the likelihoods was > 4700. The H. robustus
group was recovered as highly supported in the BEAST
 ıd et al.
analysis (Fig. 1, pp D 1.00). Contrary to Sm
(2013a), the BEAST analysis reconstructed the new
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Fig. 1. Species-tree cloudogram of the H. robustus and H. saba species groups based on 27 000 post-burn-in trees resulting from 3 runs
of BEAST, each producing 10 000 trees from which 10% was discarded as burn-in. This analysis was based on 2 mtDNA and 4 nDNA
fragments. Higher colour densities represent higher levels of certainty. Maximum clade credibility tree is superimposed upon the cloudogram in red with posterior probability values  0.95 embedded.

species from Ethiopia as sister to a clade composed of H.
robustus and the two new species from Yemen (pp D
0.95). The species-tree estimated from nDNA alone also
recovered the latter clade as the only well-supported clade
(pp D 1.00; Appendix S2, see supplemental material

online). According to the phylogenetic analyses of the
concatenated mtDNA C nDNA dataset (Fig. 2) and
mtDNA alone (Appendix S3, see supplemental material
online), the two new species from Yemen form a wellsupported monophyletic group (mtDNA C nDNA: 100/

Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood tree of the Hemidactylus robustus species group and map of sample locations. The tree is based on a
concatenated dataset of all mtDNA and nDNA genes analysed (see Table 1). The outgroup and the H. saba species group were included
in the analysis but are not shown. Node labels indicate ML bootstrap values ( 70%)/ Bayesian posterior probabilities ( 0.95).
Numbers next to colour marks in the tree correspond to locality numbers in the map (also listed in Table 1). Symbols without numbers
are from outside the map range.
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Fig. 3. Nuclear allele networks of the four analysed nuclear loci. Circle sizes are proportional to the number of alleles, empty circles
represent mutational steps. Dashed lines in the mc1r network are of the same length as the full lines (i.e. one mutational step) and are
drawn longer only for the graphical purposes.

1.00; mtDNA: 99/1.00). Phylogenetic analyses of individual unphased nDNA genes produced poorly resolved
trees, probably due to the low variability and numerous
heterozygous positions present (Appendix S4, see supplemental material online). On the other hand, allele networks produced with phased datasets provided higher
resolution of the inter- and intraspecific genetic differentiation at the nDNA level (Fig. 3). The results indicate that
alleles of mc1r and rag1 are unique for each species;
alleles of cmos and rag2 are specific only for the Ethiopian species. The two new species from Yemen and H.
robustus share two identical alleles in cmos and one in
rag2. Two (out of three) of these shared alleles were identified as ancestral and placed in central position in the networks. Their presence can be therefore attributed to
incomplete lineage sorting of ancestral polymorphism.
Intraspecific variability within the three new species
described herein was very low at the mtDNA level
(Appendix S3, see supplemental material online), being
probably a result of restricted geographic distribution of
the sampled material. The new species from Ethiopia and

one of the two new species from Yemen (H. sp. 5) are
characterized by very low variability in all nDNA genes.
On the contrary, H. robustus and the second new species
from Yemen (H. sp. 6) are more variable, particularly in
some of the genes (mc1r, cmos; Fig. 3), owing to the high
proportion of heterozygous positions.
Only the first PCA component was identified as interpretable by the broken-stick model. It accounted for
58.7% of variability and was influenced mostly by HL
and HW residuals. Although it was significant for the species differentiation (ANOVA, P < 0.005), the species
formed largely overlapping clouds in the PCA space and
the post-hoc significant difference and homogeneous
groups tests distinguished only H. sp. 11 from H. robustus
and H. sp. 6 (Appendix S5, see supplemental material
online). On the contrary, DFA conducted using meristic
variables only resulted in a highly correct classification of
individuals (95.35%). The best meristic characters for species delimitation were the number of lamellae under the
1st and 4th toes and number of infralabials in contact with
anterior postmentals. Characters differentiating species of
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the H. robustus group are summarized in Appendix S6
(see supplemental material online).
The recognition of three unnamed Hemidactylus species closely related to H. robustus, with which they form
the Hemidactylus robustus species group is supported by
the results of the phylogenetic analyses and the degree of
morphological differentiation. Formal species diagnoses
and descriptions of the unnamed species as well as a redescription of H. robustus follows.
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Status and nomenclature of Hemidactylus
robustus
The original description of Hemidactylus robustus (the
species epithet published erroneously as ‘robustns’ due to
a typographical error) provided by Heyden (1827: 19) is
very short and has a form of a brief marginal note to the
description of H. granosus Heyden, 1827. Although not
explicitly mentioned by the author, the description was
apparently based on three specimens collected by R€uppell
(Boettger, 1893), which are currently deposited in the
SMF collection. One of the specimens was probably lost
because there are now only two specimens in the SMF
collection under collection numbers SMF 8720 and SMF
8721. Moreover, there are two tails but only one voucher
in the SMF 8721 jar indicating that the third specimen
must have existed. Specimen SMF 8720 was designated
as lectotype by Mertens (1967).

Family Gekkonidae
Genus Hemidactylus Oken, 1817
Hemidactylus robustus Heyden, 1827
Synonymy. Hemidactylus karachiensis in: Murray
(1884); Hemidactylus parkeri in: Loveridge (1936); Hemidactylus porbandarensis in: Sharma (1981).
Lectotype. SMF 8720, adult female (MorphoBank
M329277-M329312), ‘Abyssinien’ [D Ethiopia and Eritrea], collected 1826 by E. R€
uppell (1828 according to the
SMF catalogue, but this date is impossible given the year
of the description), designated by Mertens (1967).
Paralectotype. SMF 8721, adult female (MorphoBank
M329313-M329344), same data as lectotype.
Type locality. Originally ‘Abyssinien’ as given by Heyden (1827). The type material was collected by Eduard
R€
uppell, who travelled in 1826 along the Red Sea coast
from Suez, Egypt south to Massawa, Eritrea during his
vessel-based explorations of marine fauna and, to our
knowledge, did not penetrate into the African inland
(Klausewitz, 2002; Wagner, 2008). Considering that

R€uppell spent most of his 1826 journey on the Red Sea
coast of Eritrea (Klausewitz, 2002), we specify here the
type locality as ‘the Red Sea coast of the State of Eritrea’.
Diagnosis. Hemidactylus robustus is a member of the
Hemidactylus robustus species group within the Arabian
radiation of the arid clade of Hemidactylus as evident
from mtDNA and nDNA analyses. The species has the
following combination of molecular and morphological
characters: (1) medium size with maximum recorded SVL
54.6 mm for males and 51.3 mm for females (Carranza &
Arnold, 2012); (2) 6 9 infralabials and 8 11 supralabials; (3) snout forming a convex line between eye and
nostril from lateral view; (4) infraorbital, parietal and temporal region covered with numerous regularly spaced
round unkeeled tubercles; (5) anterior postmentals in wide
medial contact; (6) dorsum with 13 18 longitudinal rows
of round, weakly keeled and posteriorly pointed tubercles;
(7) 5 8 preanal pores in males; (8) 5 8 lamellae under
the 1st toe; (9) 8 12 lamellae under the 4th toe; (10)
enlarged subcaudals; (11) tail with weakly distinct whorls
of tubercles that do not stand out from the tail outline
from dorsal view; (12) in life with distinct dark bands
from nostrils across eyes to ear openings from where they
continue as interrupted lines to shoulder region; the bands
form a distinct dark head outline from a dorsal view; dorsum with irregular dark markings sometimes forming
indistinct X-shaped marks at midbody, sometimes fusing
and forming vertebral stripe on scapulae; tail with widely
spaced dark transverse bars restricted to dorsal or dorsolateral part, never extending to ventral part of tail.
Description of the lectotype. Adult female (Figs 4 9).
Measurements (in mm): SVL 44.1, HL 10.7, HW 8.9, HD
5.9, E 2.9, AG 19.6. Head and body stout, head robust and
wide (HW D 84% HL, HD D 55% HL), eyes moderate
(E D 27% HL). Nostril bordered by large rostral, three
subequal nasals and first supralabial. Uppermost nasals
separated by an inserted scale. Supralabials 8/9,
infralabials 7/8. Mental large, as wide as long, forming
right-angled isosceles triangle. Anterior postmentals in
wide medial contact behind mental and in contact with
the 1st infralabial. Posterior postmentals large and in contact with the 1st and 2nd infralabials. Ear opening tearshaped with the tip pointing anteroventrally. Interorbital,
parietal and temporal head region covered by small imbricate scales intermixed with larger round regularly spaced
tubercles that continue onto body dorsum and form 16
rows of keeled and posteriorly pointed tubercles. The
keeling is most prominent on the vertebral and paravertebral lines and diminishes in magnitude towards flanks.
Gulars and ventrals small, imbricate. Posterior side of
forearms, thighs and lower legs covered by small juxtaposed scales intermixed with large round tubercles.
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Fig. 4 9. Lectotype of Hemidactylus robustus (SMF 8720, adult female) showing 4, general body habitus; 5, lateral; 6, dorsal and 7,
ventral view of the head; 8, detail of the arrangement of dorsal tubercles; and 9. lamellae under the toes of left hind foot. Scale refers to
the uppermost picture only.

Anterior thigh surface with smooth imbricate scales.
Lamellae under the 1st toe 6/6, under the 4th toe 10/9. Tail
regenerated from its base, detached from body. Dorsal tail
scales uniform, ventrals enlarged and tile-like. Belly cut
open medially with an approximately 1 cm long incision.
Colouration in preservative. Base colour greenish grey
caused by a long fixation with a copper wire attaching the
tail to body. Dark markings on head and body still present;
dark brown band runs from snout tip to eye and continues
from posterior eye margin above ear up to shoulder region.
Dorsum of head with several, mostly longitudinally oriented, irregular dark spots. Body dorsum with small dark
spots restricted to enlarged tubercles and not forming any
regular markings. The whole dorsal body surface covered
with faint stipple visible under magnification. Venter

uniformly pale greyish (tone affected by the copper wire).
For colouration of H. robustus in life see Fig. 16.
Variation. Paralectotype SMF 8721 differs from the lectotype by having a lower number of infralabials on the
right side (6) and a higher number of supralabials (10/10).
Anterior postmentals are unilaterally in contact with the
1st and 2nd infralabials. Among other examined specimens, maximum SVL was recorded 50.1 mm (female),
which is concordant with data published by other authors
(Baha El Din, 2005, 2006; Carranza & Arnold, 2012);
number of infralabials varies from 6 to 9 (mean 7.7 §
0.7); number of supralabials varies from 8 to 11 (9.4 §
0.8). Four of the 27 examined specimens (15%) have the
uppermost nasals in point contact, 7% (2 specimens) in
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wide medial contact. Position of anterior postmentals with
respect to infralabials is variable. In 30% of the examined
individuals in contact with the 1st infralabial only, while
in 41% with the 1st and 2nd. Number of rows of dorsal
tubercles varies from 13 to 18 (15 § 1.2). Number of
lamellae under the 1st toe varies between 5 8 (6 § 0.5),
under the 4th toe between 8 12 (10 § 0.8). The eight
examined males had from 5 to 8 preanal pores
(6.1 § 0.8). Our data correspond to those published by
Baha El Din (2005) for the Egyptian Red Sea populations
(n D 19) and the Middle East and East African populations (n D 11) of H. robustus including the holotype of H.
parkeri.
There is a certain degree of genetic differentiation
within H. robustus that, however, does not correspond to
any geographic structuring. The basal split within the spe ıd et al., 2013a)
cies was dated to 2.5 (1.5 3.7) Ma (Sm
and separated two main clades that overlap geographically. Average p distances calculated on a sample of 34
 ıd et al. 2013a)
individuals used in our previous study (Sm
and covering the whole range of the species (each haplotype included once) reach 1.9 § 1.2% with a maximum of
4.4% in 12S and 4.6 § 4.0 with a maximum of 9.9% in
cytb. The intraspecific variability is also reflected in the
nDNA. All four nuclear genes studied form complex
structures mostly resembling a star-like pattern with one
most frequent central haplotype within H. robustus
(Fig. 3).
Distribution and ecology. The range of H. robustus
encompasses extensive areas along the shores of the Red
Sea, Gulf of Aden, Arabian Sea, Gulf of Oman and Persian Gulf; it also penetrates inland in the Arabian Peninsula and Horn of Africa, although in the light of recent
 ıd et al., 2013b), records from
taxonomic changes (Sm
inland Arabia are doubtful and should be reassessed. The
western Red Sea range extends from Sinai, where it overlaps with the distributions of H. turcicus and H. granosus,
through Sudan, Eritrea and Djibouti. Thus, with the current knowledge, the ranges of H. robustus and H. turcicus
are parapatric with a minor overlap in northern and eastern Egypt. The distribution of H. robustus stretches eastwards to coastal Iran, Pakistan and Gujarat (India) (Bauer
 ıd et al., 2014). In Africa, the range
et al., 2006, 2012; Sm
extends south to Somalia and Kenya. Evidence points
toward an introduction to the Socotra Archipelago and
Zanzibar (Lanza, 1990; Razzetti et al., 2011). Based on
the presence of all known main divergent genetic lineages
of H. robustus in Arabia, the species is supposed to have
originated there (Carranza & Arnold, 2012). Its broad
recent distribution is attributed to human-aided transloca ıd et al., 2013a). This assumption is supported
tions (Sm
by its character of distribution, often restricted to important port cities, indicative of the synanthropic nature of
the species. Hemidactylus robustus is usually found in

association with human habitations throughout its range.
It can be found under debris, amongst rocks or fallen logs,
climbing on walls of abandoned or inhabited buildings or
even inside houses. According to Baha El Din (2006) and
our own observations (Oman, Al Kamil), it can also
inhabit sandy substrates and littoral sand dunes. It
does not extend to high altitudes; the highest records
available to us (Ethiopia, Jijiga) are situated at 1650 m,
the elevation limit in Somalia is 1400 m (Largen &
Spawls, 2010).
Hemidactylus mandebensis sp. nov.
Synonymy. Hemidactylus sp. 5 in: Moravec et al. (2011),
 ıd et al. (2013a, 2013b.).
Sm
Holotype. NMP6V 74836/2, adult male (MorphoBank
M329385-M329406), Yemen, Ta’izz governorate, 3 km S
of Najd an Nashamah, 13.358 N, 43.957 E, 1182 m a.s.l.,
26. X. 2007, collected by L. Kratochvıl.
Paratypes. NMP6V 74836/1, adult female (MorphoBank
M329505-M329516), same data as holotype; NMP6V
74970, subadult female (MorphoBank M329407M329416), Yemen, Ta’izz governorate, Jabal Sabir,
13.528 N, 43.952 E, 1253 m a.s.l., 26. X. 2005, collected
by L. Kratochvıl.
Etymology. The species epithet is an adjective that refers
to the Bab-el-Mandeb strait, the southern gate to the Red
Sea in the vicinity of which the species occurs.
Diagnosis. A small-sized species of the H. robustus species group within the arid clade of Hemidactylus characterized by: (1) small size with maximum recorded SVL
41.5 mm in the only known male and 39.1 mm in females;
(2) 7 8 infralabials and 9 supralabials; (3) infraorbital,
parietal and temporal region covered with numerous round
unkeeled tubercles; (4) large anterior postmentals in wide
mutual contact; (5) dorsum with 12 14 longitudinal rows
of round, enlarged, keeled, and posteriorly slightly pointed
tubercles; (6) 6 preanal pores in males (only one male
known); (7) 5 6 lamellae under the 1st toe; (8) 8 9 lamellae under the 4th toe; (9) enlarged subcaudals; (10) in life
having dark brown irregular pattern on greyish body colour, two prominent dark stripes from eye to the shoulder
region and bright white dorsal tubercles.
Description of the holotype. Adult male (Figs 10 15).
Measurements (in mm): SVL 41.5, HL 10.6, HW 8.5, HD
5.1, E 2.7, AG 17.5. Head distinctly separated from body
by a narrower neck; head wide (HW D 80% HL) and relatively high (HD D 48% HL); snout oblong from lateral
view, slightly pointed from dorsal view. Rostral large
with indistinct medial groove; nostrils surrounded by
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Fig. 10 15. Holotype of H. mandebensis sp. nov. (NMP6V 74836/2, adult male) showing 10, general body habitus; 11, lateral; 12,
dorsal; and 13, ventral view of the head; 14, precloacal region with preanal pores visible; and 15, lamellae under the toes of right hind
foot. Scale refers to the uppermost picture only.

rostral, three nasals and 1st supralabial; uppermost nasals
being the largest and in wide mutual medial contact. Mental triangular; large trapezoid-shaped anterior postmentals
in wide contact behind mental and in contact with 1st
(left) and 1st and partially 2nd (right) infralabials; posterior
postmentals about half size of the anterior ones and in
contact with 1st and 2nd (left) and 2nd (right) infralabials.
Supralabials 9/9, infralabials 8/8. Ear opening ovoid. Dorsal surface of head from the interorbital level posteriorly
covered by numerous juxtaposed scales intermixed with
larger isolated round scales; one large unpaired round
scale in the left parietal area. Enlarged head tubercles continue on neck and body forming 14 longitudinal rows in

the widest body part. Dorsal tubercles in paravertebral
line keeled and slightly prominent posteriorly, the keels
and pointy shape disappear towards flanks where the
tubercles are smaller, smooth and flat. Enlarged unkeeled
tubercles present also on dorsal parts of arms and legs,
those on legs prominently pointed. Body oval in cross section. Ventral scales imbricate, small in gular area and on
flanks and increasing in size towards mid-belly. Lamellae
under the 1st toe 6/6, under the 4th toe 9/9. Six preanal
pores forming an open U-shaped continuous row. Prominent hemipenial bulges. Tail detached from body, original
with partially regenerated tip. Five whorls containing at
least six enlarged scales, lateral scales of the whorls not
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Fig. 16 19. Live specimens. 16, H. robustus (TMHC 2012.02.048) from Shalatein, Egypt; 17, holotype of H. mandebensis sp. nov.
(NMP6V 74386/2) from 3 km S of Najd an Nashamah, Yemen; 18, paratype of H. adensis sp. nov. (NMP6V 74837) from Wadi Tuban,
Yemen; 19, paratype of H. awashensis sp. nov. (NMP6V 74978/2) from Awash, Ethiopia.

standing out from the dorsal outline of the tail. Subcaudals
enlarged, unpaired. A small wound about 2 mm long on
left side of ventrum, probably caused post mortem.
Tongue removed for genetic analyses.
Colouration in life (Fig. 17). Dorsal colour grey with
numerous irregular dark-brown to black blotches on body
and tail. Dark brown stripe from nostril to eye just above
supralabials and continuing from posterior eye margin
above ear opening onto neck and along body up to the
shoulder area, where it gets interrupted into isolated dark
spots. Distinct W-shaped dark blotch in the middle of
nape, followed posteriorly by an interrupted dark vertebral
line going up to pelvic area. Some of the tubercles on
body dorsum bright white contrasting strongly with the
otherwise dark colour. Tail with irregularly shaped dark
transverse bands, underside white. Venter creamy white
with dark stipple most clearly developed in lower chin
and throat area. The vivid dorsal colour pattern faded after
fixation.
Variation. The two paratypes differ from the holotype in
several characters. SVL of the adult female NMP6V
74836/1 D 39.1 mm. Number of infralabials varies
between 7 8. Unlike the holotype, both paratypes have

uppermost nasals separated by a row of inserted scales.
Anterior postmentals always in contact with only the 1st
infralabial. Specimen NMP6V 74970 has only 12 longitudinal rows of enlarged dorsal tubercles. Number of lamellae under the 1st and 4th toes are lower in both paratypes,
5/5 and 8/8 respectively. There is no specimen with original tail preserved. Colour pattern of both paratypes is
faded due to fixation. Nevertheless, the dark stripes on
head continuing as interrupted paravertebral lines are still
evident and the dark ‘W’ on the nape is also visible.
Ranges of values of morphological characters are summarized in Table 2.
Intraspecific genetic p distances within H. mandebensis
sp. nov. range between 0.3 1.1% in 12S and 0.5 2% in
cytb. Even the two specimens from the same locality
(NMP6V 74836/1 2) do not share haplotypes in any of
the mtDNA genes studied. From the nuclear genes analysed, the alleles of cmos and rag2 are shared across the
species while mc1r and rag1 express some degree of
differentiation (Fig. 3).
Distribution and ecology. Hemidactylus mandebensis
sp. nov. is for now known only from two localities in the
mountainous SW Yemen at elevations of 1182 m and
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Table 2. Morphological comparison of the Hemidactylus robustus species group members. The values are given as follows: sample size,
mean § standard deviation above, min. max. below.

SVL (males)
SVL (females)
Head length
Head width
Head depth
Supralabials
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Infralabials
Nasals in contact (%)
1st postmental in contact with
2nd lower labial (%)
Rows of dorsal tubercles
Preanal pores
Lamellae under 1st toe
Lamellae under 4th toe

H. robustus

H. mandebensis sp. nov.

H. adensis sp. nov.

H. awashensis sp. nov.

8, 41.8 § 2.3
37.0 43.7
16, 43.6 § 4.7
32.7 50.1
24, 10.7 § 0.9
8.7 12.8
24, 8.2 § 0.8
6.3 9.4
24, 4.7 § 0.6
3.7 5.9
27, 9.4 § 0.7
8 11
27, 7.7 § 0.6
6 9
27, 22
27, 70

1, 41.5

2, 34.0 § 5.5
30.1 37.9
4, 36.7 § 5.6
29.9 41.8
6, 9.3 § 1.1
8.0 10.3
6, 6.9 § 0.9
5.9 7.8
6, 3.8 § 0.5
3.2 4.3
6, 8.8 § 0.7
8 10
6, 6.9 § 0.6
6 8
7, 0
7, 93

4, 51.3 § 4.4
45.3 54.8
2, 49.5 § 4.1
46.7 52.4
7, 13.3 § 1.7
10.5 15.6
7, 10.4 § 1.4
7.8 12.2
7, 5.8 § 0.6
4.9 6.9
7, 9.1 § 0.7
8 11
7, 7.4 § 0.6
6 8
7, 0
7, 86

6, 14 § 0.0
14 14
2, 6.5 § 0.7
6 7
6, 5.3 § 0.4
5 6
6, 9.3 § 0.4
9 10

7, 14 § 0.0
14 14
2, 4.5 § 0.7
4 5
7, 8 § 0.0
8 8
7, 11.4 § 0.5
11 12

27, 14.8 § 1.2
13 18
9, 6.1 § 0.8
5 8
27, 6.1 § 0.5
5 8
27, 10.1 § 0.7
8 12

2, 35.0 § 5.8
30.9 39.1
3, 9.4 § 1.2
8.2 10.6
3, 7.4 § 1.2
6.1 8.5
3, 4.3 § 0.7
3.6 5.1
3, 9 § 0.0
9 9
3, 7.5 § 0.5
7 8
3, 33
3, 17
3, 13.3 § 1.2
12 14
1, 6
3, 5.3 § 0.6
5 6
3, 8.3 § 0.6
8 9

1253 m a.s.l. situated about 20 km from each other
(Fig. 2). The specimens were found at night climbing rock
faces on the edge of irrigated fields. Interestingly, only
gecko species (Gekkota) were found to live in sympatry
with H. mandebensis sp. nov. The species were: Hemidactylus ulii, H. y. yerburii, Ptyodactylus sp., Pristurus flavipunctatus, Pristurus sp. 1 (sensu Badiane et al., 2014).
Hemidactylus adensis sp. nov.
Synonymy. Hemidactylus sp. 6 in: Moravec et al. (2011);
 ıd et al. (2013a, 2013b); Hemidactylus sinaitus in:
Sm
Busais & Joger (2011a, 2011b).
Holotype. NHM-BS N41904, adult male (MorphoBank
M329154-M329164), Yemen, Lahij governorate, Sheikh
Othman, 13.917 N, 44.983 E, 22 m a.s.l., 22. III. 2009,
collected by S. M. Busais.
Paratypes. NHM-BS N41905 907, subadult male
(NHM-BS N41905, MorphoBank M329165-M329172),
juvenile (NHM-BS N41906, MorphoBank M329173M329180), subadult female (NHM-BS N41907, MorphoBank M329181-M329189), same data as holotype; NHM-

BS N41902 903, adult females (MorphoBank M329131M329140, M329141-M329153, respectively), Yemen,
Lahij governorate, Lahij, 13.055 N, 44.878 E, 136 m a.s.
l., 18. I. 2008, collected by S. M. Busais; NMP6V 74837,
adult female (MorphoBank M329190-M329206), Yemen,
Wadi Tuban (N of Lahij), 13.13 N, 44.85 E, 200 m a.s.l.,
25. X. 2007, collected by L. Kratochvıl.
Etymology. The species epithet adensis is an adjective
referring to the area where the species is found, lowlands
in the vicinity of the city of Aden.
Diagnosis. A small-sized Hemidactylus, member of the
H. robustus species group as part of the Arabian radiation
of the Hemidactylus arid clade characterized by: (1) small
size with maximum SVL 37.9 mm for males and 41.8 mm
for females; (2) pointy and relatively long and flat head
(HL D 24 27% SVL; HD D 40 42% HL); (3) 6 7
infralabials and 8 10 supralabials; (4) uppermost nasals
divided by intervening row of inserted scales; (5) 14 rows
of enlarged mostly flat and indistinctly keeled dorsal
tubercles; (6) 6 7 preanal pores in males; (7) 5 6 lamellae under the 1st toe; (8) 9 10 lamellae under the 4th toe;
(9) enlarged subcaudals; (10) indistinct tail whorls not
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Fig. 20 25. Holotype of H. adensis sp. nov. (NHM-BS N41904, adult male) showing 20, general body habitus; 21, lateral, 22, dorsal
and 23, ventral view of the head; 24, precloacal region with preanal pores visible; and 25, lamellae under the toes of right hind foot.
Scale refers to the uppermost picture only.

disrupting the tail outline when viewed from above; (11)
contrasting dark brown stripes on the otherwise greyish
body running from nostrils over eye and temporal area up
to scapular region where they are connected by two to
three transverse bars.
Description of the holotype. Adult male (Figs 20 25).
Measurements (in mm): SVL 37.9, HL 10.3, HW 7.8, HD
4.3, E 2.1, AG 16.7. Head and body slightly depressed,
head concave with oblong snout, eyes not protruding from
lateral head outline (in the fixed specimen). Supralabials
8/8, infralabials 6/7. Nostril bordered by wide rostral,
three subequal nasals and 1st supralabial; uppermost
nasals separated by one inserted scale about twice as long
as wide. Mental clearly triangular and very long, reaching
up to posterior margin of anterior postmentals and

separating them from each other; anterior postmentals
long and in contact with 1st and 2nd infralabials; posterior
postmentals semicircular, in contact with 2nd infralabial.
Dorsal head and body surface covered with small juxtaposed scales intermixed with enlarged, smooth and nonprotruding tubercles arranged in 14 longitudinal rows;
equally shaped tubercles present also on dorsal parts of
arms and legs. Vertebral and paravertebral tubercles run
continuously onto tail where they form regular whorls.
Two whorls with six enlarged scales, lateral scales of the
whorls do not stand out from the dorsal outline of the tail.
Ventrals imbricate, smallest in gular region, scales on
body flanks and venter of almost equal size. Lamellae
under the 1st toe 5/6, under the 4th toe 10/10. Seven preanal pores in a continuous row. Distinct hemipenial bulges.
Tail original, longer than SVL; subcaudal scales enlarged
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from just after the hemipenial bulges, unpaired. A small
patch of skin on right side of throat missing, chest opened
by irregular X-shaped cut, heart and part of lungs
removed; tongue removed for genetic analyses.
Colouration in preservative. Base colour uniformly
creamy to beige brown with irregular light brown markings all over the body. Light brown stripe running on both
sides from uppermost nasals to eye and continuing from
posterior eye margin above ear onto nape and shoulders,
where they are connected by two darker transverse bars.
Head dorsally uniformly beige with faint stipple of light
brown spots and several darker tubercles. Mouth corners
with light brown blotches, faint spot also behind ear opening. Indistinct W-shaped marking on the nape. Dorsum
stained with light brown markings not forming any regular
pattern, darker spots usually restricted to one or only a few
dorsal scales. Scales on posterior side of thighs divided
into light anterior and dark posterior half. Tail with indicated dark transverse markings. Head and body venter
creamy white, tail creamy brownish with darker longitudinal stripe in medial line. Chin tip, gular and belly margins
with black stipple that gets weaker towards mid-gular and
mid-belly (visible under magnification).
Variation. The largest female among the paratypes
(NMP6V 74837; Fig. 18) is of equal size as the holotype
(SVL 41.8 mm). The holotype is the only specimen with
intact original tail. Number of supralabials varies from 8
to 10. Number of infralabials is consistently 6 7, specimen NMP6V 74837 being the only exception with 8 infralabials. Specimen NHM-BS N41905 is the only paratype
with unilateral contact of anterior postmental with only
the 1st infralabial, all other specimens have the condition
found in the holotype, i.e. contact with the 1st and 2nd
infralabials. However, the holotype is the only specimen
with anterior postmentals not touching each other and
being separated by a very long mental shield. In all paratypes the mental scale is long and triangular but anterior
postmentals are in wide contact behind it. The only other
male in the series, a subadult male NHM-BS N41905, has
6 preanal pores in the same arrangement as the holotype.
All paratypes have 9 lamellae under the 4th toe (only
NMP6V 74837 has 9/10) (see also Table 2).
There is no obvious difference in the colour pattern
among the fixed material; however in NHM-BS N41903
the magnitude of the dark markings on the head and nape
is well developed. Dorsal pattern of specimens NHM-BS
N41902 and NMP6V 74837 constituted by more or less
prominent dark transverse bands regularly spaced between
scapulae and tail base, the two bands at mid-body cross
each other and form a clear X. NMP6V 74837 is the only
specimen whose life colouration is known from pictures.
It is consistent with that described above for the holotype,
differing only in that the contours are more prominent
than in the fixed material, the dark ‘W’ on the nape being
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clearly visible as well as several dark spots on head dorsum (remained after fixation).
Genetic variability within H. adensis sp. nov. is very
low (Fig. 2). Maximum divergence within the species
reaches 0.9% in 12S and 1.4% in cytb and separates individuals found at the same locality. The variation in the
nDNA varies strongly among genes (Fig. 3). While there
are only two very close alleles in rag1 and rag2, cmos
presents a higher level of variation caused by the presence
of three heterozygotes. The most variable is the mc1r
gene where all but one individuals of H. adensis sp. nov.
have multiple heterozygous positions throughout the
alignment.
Distribution and ecology. All three known localities
from where H. adensis sp. nov. is known lie along the
road from Aden to Lahij and further north-westward
(Fig. 2) at altitudes from 12 to 200 m a.s.l. Specimens
were collected in habitats influenced by humans
gardens around towns and field margins. Some specimens
were collected during the day on neem trees (Azadirachta
indica, Meliaceae) or under them on the ground hidden
under fallen leaves (Busais, 2011). One specimen was collected on the edge of a dried-out wadi also neighbouring
cultivated fields. Other reptile species found syntopically
with H. adensis sp. nov. at the locality Wadi Tuban north
of Lahij were: Hemidactylus flaviviridis, H. y. yerburii,
Stenodactylus yemenensis, Acanthodactylus sp.
Hemidactylus awashensis sp. nov.
Synonymy. Hemidactylus macropholis in: Lanza (1972,
1978 [partim]), Largen and Spawls (2006 [partim], 2010
[partim]; Hemidactylus aff. macropholis in: Mazuch
 ıd et al. (2013a,
(2013); Hemidactylus sp. 11 in: Sm
2013b).
Holotype. NMP6V 74979, adult male (MorphoBank
M329043-M329085), Ethiopia, Oromia Region, Metehara, 8.922 N, 39.912 E, 981 m a.s.l., 19. XI. 2010, collected by T. Mazuch.
Paratypes. All paratypes were collected in the vicinity of
Metehara by T. Mazuch, P. Novak, V. Trailin. NMP6V
74980, adult male (MorphoBank M329086-M329118),
8.931 N, 39.905 E, 1020 m a.s.l.; NMP6V 74977, adult
female (MorphoBank M328897 M328937), 8.921 N,
39.903 E, 990 m a.s.l., both collected 19. XI. 2010;
NMP6V 74978/1 3, subadult female (NMP6V 74978/1,
MorphoBank M328942 M328968), adult female (NMP6V
74978/2, MorphoBank M328969 M329004), adult male
(NMP6V 74978/3, MorphoBank M329005 M329042),
8.908 N, 39.912 E, 964 m a.s.l., 22. VII. 2011.
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Other material. NMP6V 74981, juvenile (MorphoBank
M329119-M329130), JS242 243, JS246, JS322,
8.908 N, 39.912 E, 964 m a.s.l., 22. VII. 2011; JS204,
8.921 N, 39.903 E, 990 m a.s.l., 19. XI. 2010; JS248,
8.923 N, 39.905 E, 990 m a.s.l., 19. XI. 2010, all collected in the vicinity of Metehara by T. Mazuch, P.
Novak, V. Trailin. MZUF 22202, adult male (MorphoBank M328886-M328896), Awash National Park (Shoa,
Ethiopia), unknown date and collector. The JS codes refer
to material available as tissue samples only. The juvenile
specimen was used for genetic analyses only; the MZUF
specimen was used only for analyses of morphological
characters.
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Etymology. The species epithet is an adjective referring
to the region where all known material has been collected
the surroundings of the Awash National Park in central
Ethiopia.
Diagnosis. A medium-sized species of the H. robustus
species group within the arid clade of Hemidactylus characterized by: (1) medium size with maximum recorded
SVL 54.8 mm (45.3 54.8 mm in males, 38.5 52.4 mm
in females); (2) large and robust head (HL 13.3 §
1.7 mm, HD 5.8 § 0.6 mm, HL D 26 28% of SVL, HD
D 41 46% of HL); (3) relatively large horizontal eye
diameter (24 29% of HL); (4) uppermost nasals always
separated by a small shield; (5) large anterior postmentals
in wide mutual contact; (6) dorsum with 14 longitudinal
rows of enlarged, strongly keeled, conical tubercles; (7)
low number of preanal pores in males (4 5); (8) 8 lamellae under the 1st toe; (9) 11 12 lamellae under the 4th toe;
(10) enlarged subcaudals; (11) brownish grey colouration
with a row of dark brown vertebral blotches starting on
the nape and continuing as transverse bars (12 13) onto
tail, smaller isolated dark patches also on flanks, dark horizontal stripe in prefrontal and temporal region.
Description of the holotype. Adult male (Figs 26 33).
Measurements (in mm): SVL 51.1, HL 13.8, HW 10.6,
HD 6.0, E 3.8, AG 19.5. Head and body slightly
depressed; head pointy, relatively wide (HW D 76% HL)
separated by a distinctly narrowed neck; eyes large (horizontal eye diameter D 28% HL). Rostral large with a distinct medial groove; nostrils bordered by rostral, first
supralabial and three nasals of equal size. Uppermost
nasals separated by an inserted scale. Mental almost triangular; anterior postmentals long and in wide mutual contact behind mental and in contact with 1st and partially
also 2nd infralabials. Postmentals roundish on posterior
margin and in contact with 2nd infralabial. Supralabials
10/10, infralabials 8/8. Ear opening bean-shaped. Dorsal
head surface covered with small round scales intermixed
with larger, round, unkeeled tubercles in the temporal and
parietal area. Body dorsum covered with large, prominent,

triangular, posteriorly pointed tubercles with distinct
medial keels in 14 longitudinal rows. Posterior side of
forearms with small unkeeled pointy tubercles; thighs and
lower legs with numerous large unkeeled tubercles. Ventral scales roughly hexagonal, imbricate. Lamellae under
the 1st toe 8/8, under the 4th toe 11/11. Relatively long terminal (without lamellae) phalanges. Five preanal pores
(3/2) arranged in a V-shaped line, separated in the medial
line by a row of ventrals. Terminal part of the tail regenerated (original part 48.6 mm, regenerate 7.2 mm), tail with
7 whorls bearing more than 6 enlarged scales. Lateral
scales of the whorls stand out from the dorsal tail outline.
Subcaudals enlarged, unpaired starting from the first
whorl and covering the whole width of the tail underside
towards the tip. A small patch of dorsal skin missing on
the vertebral region just behind the scapulae. Tongue
removed for genetic analyses.
Colouration in life. Base colour of dorsal parts beigebrownish to grey with distinct scattered vertebral and paravertebral longitudinally oriented dark blotches starting
on the nape and not forming any regular pattern. Dark
markings on head more regular. Dark brown stripe from
nostril to anterior margin of eye continues from posterior
eye margin to the ear; additional stripe from the upper
posterior eye margin runs in temporal-parietal region.
Both terminate at the level of ear. Mouth corners with
dark circular markings. Dorsal side of head bears dark
brown markings, four patches in front of eyes forming
corners of a rhomboid and four in parietal region with the
same arrangement. Upper sides of lower arms and lower
legs with indistinct dark stripes. Venter creamy whitish
with faint stipple increasing in magnitude on lower side of
limbs. The stipple also on enlarged dorsal tubercles (visible under magnification). The colour pattern has remained
consistent after 4 years of fixation.

Variation. There is no significant difference in the colouration only that the 4 preocular dark blotches prominent
in the holotype are indistinct in all the paratypes (Fig. 19).
The size (SVL) of adult specimens varies between
45.3 54.8 mm in males and 46.7 52.4 mm in females.
In the only two specimens with original intact tails
(NMP6V 74977, NMP6V 74978/1) the tail represents 133
and 131% of SVL, respectively. Number of supralabials
from 8 to 10 (9.1 § 0.7), number of infralabials varies
from 6 to 8 (7.4 § 0.6). One paratype (NMP6V 74978/3)
has anterior postmentals in contact with 1st infralabial
only. Specimen MZUF22202 has 4 preanal pores in a continuous row. The number of preanal pores could not be
counted precisely in the other two male paratypes
(NMP6V 74978/3, NMP6V 74980) because their precloacal region is damaged. The less damaged specimen
NMP6V 74980 has apparently 4 5 preanal pores forming
a continuous row. The lamellae under the 1st toe are
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Fig. 26 33. Holotype of H. awashensis sp. nov. (NMP6V 74979, adult male) showing 26, general body habitus; 27, lateral, 28, dorsal
and 29, ventral view of the head; 30, precloacal region with preanal pores visible; 31, detail of the arrangement of dorsal tubercles; and
32, lamellae under the toes of right hind foot. 33, Lamellae under the toes of paratype NMP6V 74978/3. Scale refers to the uppermost
picture only.

invariably 8, while under the 4th toe vary between 11 and
12 (see also Table 2).
Given the small area of origin of all samples of H.
awashensis sp. nov. there is almost no genetic variability
within this species (Fig. 2). The range of intraspecific
mtDNA p distances is 0.3 0.9% in 12S and 0.1 0.2% in
cytb. Among the sequenced nuclear genes there is also
almost no variability, all animals share identical alleles in
cmos, mc1r and rag1 and three specimens were heterozygous in three nucleotide positions in rag2 (Fig. 3).

Distribution and ecology. All known specimens of H.
awashensis sp. nov. have been collected northwest of the
town of Metehara, between the Fantale volcano and the
town within a radius of c. 3 km. The region around the
volcano is characterized by extensive fields with lava
boulders protruding from grassy pastures with scattered
acacia trees. Specimens were captured or observed at
night on these ragged stones with numerous cracks and
caves that serve as day shelters for the geckos. Several
young individuals were observed also on house walls in
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Metehara where, however, the introduced H. flaviviridis
dominates. Other reptile species found syntopic with H.
awashensis sp. nov. were: Hemidactylus flaviviridis, H.
sinaitus, Tarentola annularis, Agama spinosa, Latastia
doriai, Philochortus phillipsi, P. spinalis, Platyceps taylori, Stigmochelys pardalis, Trachylepis brevicollis, T.
quinquetaeniata.
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Discussion
As shown in previous large-scale phylogenetic studies
(Carranza & Arnold, 2012; G
omez-Dıaz et al., 2012;
 ıd et al., 2013a), the arid clade of the genus HemidactySm
lus has undergone a substantial radiation in the Arabian
Peninsula and surrounding regions within the last 15 Ma.
Not only have these studies outlined the phylogenetic
relationships among the already recognized species, but
they have also provided evidence of high genetic differentiation of Hemidactylus with at least 11 cryptic species
detected. As a follow-up of these published phylogenies,
and as part of the taxonomic and nomenclatural studies in
the arid clade of Hemidactylus (Busais & Joger, 2011b;
 ıd
Carranza & Arnold, 2012; Moravec et al., 2011; Sm
et al., 2013b, Vasconcelos & Carranza, 2014), we herein
formally establish the H. robustus species group, redescribe the widely distributed and until now insufficiently
diagnosed H. robustus, describe three new Hemidactylus
species from Yemen and Ethiopia and provide further
data on the phylogeny of the H. robustus species group.
Interestingly, by narrowing the focus to representatives
of the H. robustus and H. saba species groups compared
with the broader sampling used in our previous study
 ıd et al., 2013a) and adding a new material of H. awa(Sm
shensis and H. adensis, the compelling support of the
within-group relationships has diminished. The phylogenetic tree based on a concatenated alignment of all
mtDNA and nDNA sequences supports the sister-species
relationship between H. mandebensis and H. adensis,
while the positions of H. robustus and H. awashensis
remain unresolved (Fig. 2). This contrasts with the first
 ıd et al., 2013a), in
published phylogeny of this group (Sm
which, also based on a concatenated dataset using the
same combination of genes, the latter two species were
recovered as a well-supported clade. This topological
inconsistency led us to employ the coalescent species-tree
estimation. Multilocus species-tree approaches have been
suggested to have better estimation accuracy for inferring
true evolutionary relationships among species than concatenations (Heled & Drummond, 2010; Liu & Edwards,
2009). Phylogenetic reconstructions of concatenated datasets do not account for individual gene histories and
potential discordance between gene trees and can therefore result in misleading or even erroneous, highly supported topologies (Edwards, Liu, & Pearl, 2007; Kubatko

& Degnan, 2007). Moreover, analyses of different subsamples of the same dataset have been shown to sometimes
produce strongly divergent topologies (e.g. Song, Liu,
Edwards, & Wu, 2012). By contrast, coalescent-based species-tree inference has been shown to be more accurate in
species delimitation, while accounting for uncertainties
associated with gene tree estimations (such as incomplete
lineage sorting or discordance among loci) (Heled &
Drummond, 2010; Knowles & Carstens, 2007).
The species-tree analysis of the H. robustus and H. saba
species groups recovered the H. robustus species group as
monophyletic and highly supported (pp D 1.00), with H.
awashensis representing the sister lineage to a clade of H.
robustus C H. mandebensis C H. adensis (pp D 0.95)
(Fig. 1). In contrast to the tree based on concatenated
data, H. mandebensis and H. adensis were not sufficiently
supported as sister taxa in the species-tree estimation.
Therefore, with the current knowledge, we consider the
H. robustus group strongly supported with largely unresolved phylogenetic relationships between its members,
with H. awashensis being both morphologically and
genetically the most divergent. It is possible that there are
still some species belonging to this group which are missing in the analyses and the absence of which hampers the
correct reconstruction of the phylogenetic relationships,
because, as has been shown, phylogenetic analyses with
incomplete taxon sampling can sometimes decrease accuracy or result in different tree topologies (Heath, Zwickl,
Kim, & Hillis, 2008; Huelsenbeck & Lander, 2003;
Ruane, Bryson, Pyron, & Burbrink, 2014). If this is the
case, we presume such species to occur in the herpetologically poorly explored Horn of Africa (Mazuch, 2013;
Wagner, Leache, Mazuch, & B€ohme, 2013a; Wagner,
Mazuch, & Bauer, 2013b; unpublished data).
The degree of diversification within the H. robustus
species group at the level of nuclear DNA is apparent
from the nuclear networks (Fig. 3). Hemidactylus awashensis has unique alleles in all the studied genes and all
species are well differentiated in the networks of mc1r
and rag1. On the other hand, H. robustus, H. mandebensis
and H. adensis share a common haplotype in cmos and
rag2. This clearly demonstrates very shallow structuring
in the cmos and rag2 networks (see also Appendix S4, see
supplemental material online) within this group of Hemidactylus being probably a result of shared ancestral polymorphism and incomplete lineage sorting rather than
ongoing gene flow. If the latter was the case, one would
expect to also see some degree of allele sharing in other
genes. Moreover, the same rag2 allele is even shared with
H. granosus, a representative of another species group
(Appendix S4, see supplemental material online). Both
cmos and rag2 can thus be considered of low
‘informativeness’ (see Camargo et al., 2012) for phylogenetic analyses of closely related Hemidactylus species.
Because only a relatively small number of loci were used
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in our analyses, having two of them poorly informative
could bias the whole phylogenetic reconstruction which
then resulted in a less resolved tree. Identical pattern was
recovered by Vasconcelos and Carranza (2014) in other
closely related and recently diverging Hemidactylus taxa
(H. homoeolepis and H. minutus), where also allele sharing in cmos on one hand and good separation in mc1r and
rag1 on the other was detected. The H. robustus species
group is apparently in a stage of incipient speciation.
Incomplete lineage sorting, ubiquitous at the initial stages
of species divergence, complicates inference of shallow
phylogenetic structure within this group.
Due to the above described topological discrepancies,
the timing of the African colonization by this group needs
to be reconsidered. The basal split within the H. robustus
species group occurred 7 (4.6 9.8) Ma and was supposed
to be followed by the separation of H. awashensis and H.
 ıd et al., 2013a). However,
robustus 5.9 (3.8 8.3) Ma (Sm
with the unresolved topology, only the basal split remains
trustworthy and the colonization of Africa by the ancestral
H. awashensis might have happened earlier than previously estimated. Nevertheless, even if this shift of the colonization estimation is taken into consideration, the time
window of the event still overlaps with the reconnection
of Africa and Arabia by a land bridge in the Bab-el-Mandeb area c. 11 5 Ma (Redfield, Wheeler, & Often, 2003)
by which the Afro-Arabian faunal exchange must have
been significantly facilitated. After this period, south Arabia and the Horn of Africa never got in direct contact
again (Fernandes, Rohling, & Siddall, 2006).
A large number of new Hemidactylus species described
during the last years including all the three described herein
were discovered in Yemen and Ethiopia. Both these areas
are parts of the Eastern Afromontane and the Horn of
Africa biodiversity hotspots, places with a high number
and a high proportion of endemic reptile species (Mittermeier et al., 2004) and, as can be seen here, also places
where biodiversity is still probably underestimated. Both
regions are characterized by a complex geomorphology,
high altitudinal zonation and wide variety of natural habitats, factors supporting rich species assemblages on relatively small geographic areas. With nine species in SW
 ıd et al.,
Yemen and at least eleven in NE Ethiopia (Sm
2013a; unpubl. data), and considering the knowledge on
other reptile taxa, Hemidactylus represents the most species-rich reptile genus in the area. What mechanisms,
whether morphological or behavioural differentiation, niche
utilization, climatic adaptation, or a combination of several
of them are responsible for this diversity is still unknown.
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Appendix S1. List of specimens examined for morphological comparisons.

H. albopunctatus (1 individual) – TMHC 2012.07.087 (Ethiopia, Kebri Beyah).
H. angulatus (29 individuals) – NMP6V 74847 (Ethiopia, Hagere Maryam); NMP6V 74845/1–5, NMP6V

74853 (Ethiopia, Arba Minch); NMP6V 74846 (Ethiopia, Konso); NMP6V 74848 (Ethiopia, Yebelo);
NMP6V 74852 (Ethiopia, Jinka); NMP6V 74851/1–2 (Ethiopia, Hammar); NMP6V 74814/1–5,
NMP6V 74849/1–2, TMHC 2014.05.471 (Kenya, South Horr); NMP6V 74815/1–3 (Uganda, Ubbi);
NMP6V 74813/1–5 (Kenya, Kinyang); NMP6V 74850 (Kenya, road to Lokichar).
H. alkiyumii (32 individuals) – NMP6V 74800 (Yemen, Damqawt); NMP6V 74799/1–11 (Yemen, Hawf);
NMP6V 74838/1–4 (Oman, Hafouf); NMP6V 74839/1–4 (Oman, Salalah); NMP6V 74843 (Oman,
Mirbat); NMP6V 74842/1–2 (Oman, Ain Tabruq); NMP6V 74840/1–3 (Oman, Ain Jarziz); NMP6V
74844/1–4 (Oman, Taiq Cave); NMP6V 74841, CAS227519 (Oman, Tawi Atayr).
H. barodanus (5 individuals) – TMHC2012.07.082–83 (Ethiopia, 20 km NE of Dire Dawa);
TMHC2012.07.085 (Ethiopia, Dire Dawa); TMHC 2012.07.081 (Ethiopia, Hidenu); TMHC
2012.07.091 (Somalia, Laas Geel).
H. citernii (5 individuals) – TMHC2012.07.096–97, TMHC2012.07.099 (Somalia, Laaleys);
TMHC2012.07.098 (Somalia, 10 km SE of Berbera); TMHC 2012.07.095 (Somalia, Laas Geel).
H. dracaenacolus (4 individuals) – MCCI R1578-1–2, MCCI R1502-1–2 (Yemen, Socotra).
H. festivus (8 individuals) – NMP6V 74812 (Yemen, Wadi Hadramawt); NMP6V 74811/1–2 (Yemen,
Damqawt); NMP6V 74854/1–4, NMP6V 74855 (Oman, Mughsayl).
H. flaviviridis (8 individuals) – NMP6V 74858 (Oman, Jalan Bani Bu Hasan); NMP6V 74859/1–5
(Pakistan, Multan); NMP6V 74856 (Pakistan, Rakhni); NMP6V 74857 (Pakistan, Sukkur).
H. forbesii (8 individuals) – MCCI R1579a, b (8 ex.) (Yemen, Abd al Kuri).
H. foudaii (1 individual) – NMP6V 74808 (Sudan, 15 km SE of Atbara).
H. funaiolii (1 individual) – NMP6V 74452 (Kenya, Hurri Hills).
H. granchii (4 individuals) – MZUF 21188 (holotype) (Somalia, ca. 80 km N of Obbia); MZUF 21114
(paratype) (Somalia, Uarscek area); MZUF 21189 (paratype) (Somalia, 30 km S of Galcaio); TMHC
2012.07.088 (Somalia, ca. 45 km NE of Hargeisa).
H. granosus (18 individuals) – SMF 8723 (lectotype) (Egypt, Sinai); NMP6V 70163/1–4 (Egypt, Sharm elSheikh); ZFMK 94084–85 (Saudi Arabia, Al Wajh); ZFMK 94086, ZFMK 94088–89 (Saudi Arabia, 15
km S of Al Wajh); TUZC-R10 (Saudi Arabia, 180 km N of Hail); IBES 10183, TUZC-R11, ZFMK
94090, IBES 10344 (Saudi Arabia, 30 km NE of Alhawiyah); IBES 10150, IBES 10363, ZFMK 94091
(Saudi Arabia, 20 km S of Ashayrah).
H. granti (4 individuals) – MCCI R1606-1–2, MCCI R1501-2008, MCCI R1501-2009 (Yemen, Socotra).
H. hajarensis (3 individuals) – NMP6V 74861 (Oman, Wadi Bani Awf); NMP6V 74862 (Oman, Quriyat);
NMP6V 74860/2 (Oman, Muqal).
H. homoeolepis (42 individuals) – BMNH 81.7.22.6–7 (Yemen, Socotra); IBES 10573–7, IBES 10578–79
(Yemen, Socotra, Ras Shuab); IBES 10630–31 (Yemen, Socotra, Damaram); IBES 10687, IBES 5326,
IBES 10745, IBES 3314 (Yemen, Socotra, Hadibo city); IBES 3281, IBES 10629 (Yemen, Socotra,
wadi S of Wadi Shoab); IBES 5305, IBES 5189 , IBES 3562 (Yemen, Samha Is., Inland of Khaysat
village); IBES 5353, IBES 5306, IBES 5154 (Yemen, Darsa Is.); BMHN 1967.485–89, BMNH
1953.1.7.83, BMNH 1953.1.7.87, BMNH 99.12.5.38 (Yemen, Socotra, Hadiboh Plain); BMHN
1967.490 (Yemen, Socotra, Hammadera); BMNH 99.12.5..40–41 (Yemen, Socotra, Dahmis); BMNH
99.12.5.43 (Yemen, Socotra, Adho dimelus); BMNH 1953.1.7.86 (Yemen, Socotra, Qualanya); IBES
3419 (Yemen, Socotra, Dixam Plateau); IBES 3289 (Yemen, Socotra, E of Hadibo); BMNH 99.12.5.42
(Yemen, Socotra, Homhil); IBES 1173 (Yemen, Socotra, Shuab area); IBES 1054 (Yemen, Socotra,
Wadi Ayhaft); IBES 1169 (Yemen, Socotra, Sirahon).
H. inintellectus (4 individuals) – MCCI R1441 (paratype) (Yemen, Socotra, Temedeh area); MCCI R1469
(paratype) (Yemen, Socotra, 6 km SW of Qalansiyah); MCCI R1437 (paratype) (Yemen, Socotra,
between Hadibo and Qadub); MCCI R1471 (paratype) (Yemen, Socotra, Wadi Kilisan south of Afafes).
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H. isolepis (1 individual) – NMP6V 74447 (Somalia, 8 km S of Borama).
H. jumailiae (18 individuals) – NMP6V 74818/1 (Yemen, near Al Bayda [At Dageeg]); NMP6V 74819

(Yemen, Sana'a); NHM-BS N41788, NHM-BS N41890 (paratype), NHM-BS N41891, NHM-BS
N41893 (holotype), NHM-BS N41894 (paratype), NHM-BS N41897 (paratype) (Yemen, Ibb); NHMBS N41898 (paratype, the same accession number as one of H. y. montanus paratypes, Busais and Joger
2011b), NHM-BS N41899 (paratype) (Yemen, Thamar); BMNH1982.1143–44 (Yemen, Al Nabi
Shuaib, 30 Km W. of Sana'a); BMNH1982.1145 (Yemen, Sana'a); BMNH1982.1146 (Yemen, Wadi
Ahger, 45 Km. W. of Sana'a); BMNH1952.1.3.52 (Yemen, Sana'a); MSNG-YEM02, MSNG-YEM03
(Yemen, El Menghil); MCCI-R814 (Yemen, Hababah).
H. laticaudatus (4 individuals) – MSNM 959 (Eritrea, Fiume Caha); MSNM 858–859 (Ethiopa, Gondar);
MSNM 626 (holotype of H. l. fossatii) (Eritrea, Saganeiti).
H. mabouia (1 individual) – NMP6V 74804 (Uganda, Mpanga Forest).
H. macropholis (90 individuals) – MSNG 28883 (syntype, Ethiopia/Somalia boundary, Dolo); CAS
122233–34, CAS 122330 (Kenya, Laisamis); CAS 130000, CAS 130094 (Kenya, vicinity of Buna);
CAS 130231–2, CAS 130234–5 (Kenya, Rhamu); CAS 130513–17 (Kenya, vicinity of Mandera); CAS
130538–40 (Kenya, ca. 1 mi NE Mandera); CAS 140284–88 (Kenya, 30 mi E of Wajir at Wajir Bor);
CAS 146969–70 (Kenya, Wajir); CAS 148344–49, CAS 151126, CAS 152938, CAS 153459, CAS
158935 (Somalia, Lower Juba River, near Mareri); MSNG 28567 (3 ex.), MSNG 29102 (4 ex.)
(Somalia, Lugh); MSNG 29201 (Somalia, Bardera); MSNM 193–94, MSNM 198, MZUF 10812–13,
MZUF 10824–25, MZUF 10827 (Somalia, Gardo [Qardho]); MSNM 335–37 (Somalia, Garoe
[Garowe]); MSNM 344 (Somalia, Belet Uen [Beledweyne]); MSNM 345, MZUF 2429 (Somalia, El Bur
[Ceelbuur]); MSNM 347 (Somalia, Meregh); MZUF 1592, MZUF 1631, MZUF 1727, MZUF 24656–59
(Somalia, Dinsor [Dinsoor]); MZUF 21090, MZUF 21092 (Somalia, Odweina [Oodweyne]); MZUF
21091 (Somalia, 47 km E of Burao); MZUF 24463–71 (Somalia, Baidoa); MZUF26364 (Somalia,
Burtinle); MZUF 2986–89 (Somalia, Genale [Janale]); MZUF 2999 (Somalia, Oddur [Xuddur]]; MZUF
3028 (Somalia, Gelib [Jilib]); MZUF 5236–37, MZUF 5242 (Somalia, Bud Bud); MZUF 697 (Somalia,
Uegit [Wajid]); MCCI R1224 (2 ex.) (Kenya, Illaut).
H. mindiae (5 individuals) – NMP6V 72323/1–2 (Jordan, Jabal Ghazali); NMP6V 72739/1–3 (Jordan, Wadi
Ramm).
H. oxyrhinus (9 individuals) – MCCI R1587 (9 ex.) (Yemen, Abd al Kuri).
H. ophiolepis (1 individual) – TMHC 2012.07.094 (Ethiopia, 15 km NE of Dire Dawa).
H. persicus (4 individuals) – NMP6V 74807/1–4 (Iran, Booreki).
H. platycephalus (5 individuals) – NMP6V 74866 (Kenya, South Horr); NMP6V 74864/1–2 (Kenya,
Ngurunit); NMP6V 74865/1 (Kenya, Wamba).
H. pumilio (7 individuals) – MCCI R1484-1–2 (Yemen, Socotra, Wadi Sirahon); MCCI R1513 (Yemen,
Socotra, Plateau N. Of Shuab); MCCI R1443 (Yemen, Socotra, 400m E of Mahfer); MCCI R1512-1–2
(Yemen, Socotra, Mala area); MCCI R1514 (Yemen, Socotra, Qedami).
H. robustus (27 individuals) – SMF 8725 (MorphoBank M329345-M329365), SMF 8726 (MorphoBank
M329366-M329384)
(“Petraeisches
Arabien”
[Egypt,
Sinai]);
TMHC2012.07.092–93,
TMHC2012.07.100 (Ethiopia, Jijiga); CAS130512 (Kenya, vicinity of Mandera); NMP6V 74820 (Iran,
Bandar Lengeh); NMP6V 74821/1–2 (MorphoBank [NMP6V 74821/2] M329216-M329224) (Yemen,
Wadi Zabid); NMP6V 74829 (Yemen, Bir Ali); TMHC 2012.06.068 (Kenya, Garissa); NMP6V
74867/1–3 (Oman, Muscat); NMP6V 74868 (Oman, Salalah); NMP6V 74869/1–7 (Oman, Mughsayl);
NMP6V 74870/1–2 (Oman, Shisr); MCCI–R815 (MorphoBank M329247-M329276) (Yemen, Zabid).
H. ruspolii (4 individuals) – NMP6V 74871/1–3 (Kenya, Kalacha); MSNM 608 (Ethiopia, Galadi).
H. saba (3 individuals) – NHM-BS N41912 (holotype), NHM-BS N41913 (paratype), NHM-BS N41914
(paratype) (Yemen, Marib).
H. shihraensis (10 individuals) – NMP6V 74816 (Yemen, Al Mukalla); NMP6V 74817/1–9 (Yemen, Ghayl
Ba-Wazir).
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H. sinaitus (23 individuals) - BMNH82.8.16.27 (holotype, probably from Suakin, Sudan);

BMNH97.10.28.83–85 (Sudan, Durrur, N of Suakin); BMNH97.10.28.87 (Sudan, Wadi Haifa);
BMNH1974.3931 (Ethiopia, Mule River?, Danakil); BMNH1937.12.5.293–294 (Somalia, Borama
district); BMNH95.5.23.7 (Yemen, Sheikh Osman, near Aden); BMNH1945.12.12.14 (Yemen, Bir
Fadhl, Aden); NMP6V 74809/1–4 (Sudan, Wad Ben Naga); NMP6V 74810 (Sudan, 15 km SE Atbara);
MZUF28645–646 (Yemen, Moka); MZUF10914, MSNM521 (Eritrea, Isola [island] Sheik-Said);
MSNM523–524 (Eritrea, Ailet); CAS174021–022 (Sudan, Assalaya).
H. smithi (1 individual) – TMHC 2012.07.086 (Somalia, ca. 30 km N of Shiikh).
H. squamulatus (9 individuals) – NMP6V 74872/1–6, NMP6V 74971, TMHC 2013.10.447 (Kenya, South
Horr); NMP6V 74972 (Kenya, Isiolo).
H. taylori (1 individual) – MSNM 195 (Somalia, Heibogan, near Gardo).
H. turcicus (33 individuals) – NMP6V 34747 (Syria, Baniyas); NMP6V 34748/1–3 (Syria, Palmyra);
NMP6V 34749 (Syria, Salkhad); NMP6V 70648/1–4 (Turkey, Kaú); NMP6V 70667–668 (Greece,
Kastellorizo, St. Georgies); NMP6V 71056 (Egypt, Bahariya); NMP6V 71587/1–3 (Cyprus,
Famagusta); NMP6V 71592/1–2 (Cyprus, Yali); NMP6V 72497 (Syria, Qualat al Marquab); NMP6V
74046/1–2 (Syria, Cyrrhus); NMP6V 74047/1–2 (Turkey, Antakya); NMP6V 74050 (Greece, Crete,
Kavros); NMP6V 74131/1–3 (Syria, Palmyra); NMP6V 73626/1–3 (Turkey, Finike); NMP6V 70269
(Italy, Sardinia, Cagliari); NMP6V 72073 (Greece, Korfu, Nicos); NMP6V 74167 (Greece, Crete,
Kavros); NMP6V 70163/5 (Egypt, Sharm el-Sheikh).
H. ulii (8 individuals) – NMP6V 74831/1–2 (paratypes) (Yemen, Al Hadr); NMP6V 74835 (Yemen, village
wadi near Al Turbah); NMP6V 74832/1–2 (paratypes) (Yemen, 3 km S of Najd an Nashamah); NMP6V
74833/1 (paratype), NMP6V 74833/2 (holotype) (Yemen, Al Hababi); NMP6V 74834/1 (paratype)
(Yemen, Wadi Zabid).
H. yerburii yerburii (51 individuals) – NMP6V 74827/1–4 (Yemen, Jabel Habeshi); NMP6V 74825/1–2
(Yemen, Al Turbah); NMP6V 74826 (Yemen, N of Lahij, Wadi Tuban); NMP6V 74823/1–3 (Yemen,
14 km NW of Al Turbah); NMP6V 74824/1–2 (Yemen, 3 km S of Najd an Nashamah); NMP6V
74828/1–3 (Yemen, Al Hababi); NMP6V 74822/1–5 (Yemen, near Zinjubar); MSNG-YEM01 (Yemen,
Ta'izz); MSNG-YEM05, MSNG-YEM06 (Yemen, Vahren); NHM-BS N41856–59, NHM-BS N41861–
64, NHM-BS N41866, NHM-BS N41868–69, NHM-BS N41888 (Yemen, Tour Albaha); NHM-BS
N41860 (Yemen, Lahij); NHM-BS N41871–72 (Yemen, Radfan); NHM-BS N41873 (Yemen, Shihr);
NHM-BS N41875 (Yemen, Ariab); NHM-BS N41876–77, NHM-BS N41879–86 (Yemen, Lowder);
NHM-BS N41887 (Yemen, Aden).
H. yerburii montanus (57 individuals) – NMP6V 74802 (Yemen, Jabal Bura); NHM-BS N41751–52
(paratypes), NHM-BS N41758 (paratype), NHM-BS N41762–63, NHM-BS N41765–66, NHM-BS
N41768–69, NHM-BS N41770 (paratype), NHM-BS N41772–74, NHM-BS N41779, NHM-BS
N41783 (paratype), NHM-BS N41785 (paratype), NHM-BS N41791 (paratype), NHM-BS N41793
(paratype), NHM-BS N41797–800 (paratypes), NHM-BS N41802–06 (paratypes), NHM-BS N41807
(paratype), NHM-BS N41809 (paratype), NHM-BS N41811–15 (paratypes), NHM-BS N41818
(paratype), NHM-BS N41821 (paratype), NHM-BS N41823 (paratype), NHM-BS N41836 (holotype),
NHM-BS N41839, NHM-BS N41840 (paratype), NHM-BS N41842 (paratype), NHM-BS N41843,
NHM-BS N41844 (paratype), NHM-BS N41846, NHM-BS N41848, NHM-BS N41851–52, NHM-BS
N41867 (paratype) (Yemen, Ibb); NHM-BS N41771 (paratype) (Yemen, Yareem); NHM-BS N41789–
90 (Yemen, Thamar); NHM-BS N41833–34 (paratypes) (Yemen, Wadah); NHM-BS N41853–55
(paratypes) (Yemen, Sana'a).
H. yerburii pauciporosus (3 individuals) – MZUF 6245 (holotype, Somalia, Galgalo); CAS 227510–11
(Somalia, 11 km SE (by road) of Bosaso)
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Appendix S5. Results of Unequal N HSD (honest significant difference) post-hoc tests for one-way
ANOVA. Significance of differences between species and statistically homogenous groups are given.
Numbers in bold indicate significant differences between species for a given component.

Significant difference
robustus sp11
sp5
robustus
sp11
0.000247
sp5
0.591128 0.214295
sp6
0.817197 0.003801 0.916751

Homogeneous
groups
A
B
AB
A
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Appendix S6. Morphological and genetic comparisons of the species within the Hemidactylus robustus
species group members and with other Hemidactylus taxa occurring within their distribution ranges.

Hemidactylus robustus can be distinguished from other members of the Hemidactylus robustus species
group by the following genetic distances: from H. sp. 5 by 9.7 ± 0.4% in 12S and 15.9 ± 0.2% in cytb; from
H. sp. 6 by 8.7 ± 0.7% in 12S and 14.2 ± 0.3% in cytb; from H. sp. 11 by 6.2 ± 0.5% in 12S and 14.1 ± 0.2%
in cytb (for p distances from other Hemidactylus species from the Arabian radiation see Appendix S7).
Moreover, H. robustus can be differentiated from the species above by the following combination of
morphological characters: From H. sp. 5 by a higher number of lamellae under the 4th toe (9–12 vs. 8–9).
From H. sp. 6 by its larger size (max. SVL 51.3 mm vs. 41.8 mm in females), generally larger head
proportions (HL 10.5 ± 1.2 mm vs. 9.3 ± 1.1 mm; HW 8.0 ± 0.9 mm vs. 6.9 ± 0.9 mm; HD 4.6 ± 0.6 mm vs.
3.8 ± 0.5 mm). From H. sp. 11 by smaller head proportions (HL 10.5 ± 1.2 mm vs. 13.3 ± 1.7 mm; HW 8.0
± 0.9 mm vs. 10.4 ± 1.4 mm; HD 4.6 ± 0.6 mm vs. 5.8 ± 0.6 mm), higher number of preanal pores in males
(5–8 vs. 4–5), and lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–8 vs. 8) and 4th (8–12 vs. 11–12) toes.

As a result of the large distribution of H. robustus, we have divided the following comparisons according to
geographic origin of the species (species present in more areas are listed only once). Arabian species:
Hemidactylus robustus differs from H. flaviviridis, H. inexpectatus, H. lemurinus, H. leschenaultii, H.
masirahensis, H. minutus, and H. paucituberculatus by the presence of well developed dorsal tubercles with
at least the medial lines prominently keeled. From H. alkiyumii, H. hajarensis, H. luqueorum, H. yerburii
yerburii, H. yerburii montanus by its smaller size with SVL not exceeding 55 mm. From H. endophis by the
absence of femoral pores. From H. festivus and H. shihraensis by more stout habitus, head not so distinctly
separated from body by slender neck, distinct colour pattern not composed of yellowish transverse bands
(one on neck, three on body and one on anterior sacrum), and by absence of wide dark brown to black
transverse bars on tail. From H. granosus by its shorter tail (40.9–48.7 mm vs. 53.0–64.8 mm) and higher
number of preanal pores (5–8 vs. 4–7). From H. jumailiae by its different tail morphology (tail not swollen
at the base in adults, tail whorls less developed), and in colour pattern not forming a mosaic of
interconnected dark patches (see Busais & Joger 2011b, Fig. 4). From H. mindiae by a lower number of
supralabials (8–11 vs.11–13), higher number of preanal pores in males (5–8 vs. 4–6), and different colour
pattern on tail not consisting of dark bands being broader than the inserted white ones (see Amr, Modrý,
Baker, Al Zaidanyen & Moravec 2007, Fig. 1; Baha el Din 2005). From H. saba by less developed tail
whorls and lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–8 vs. 8–9) and 4th (8–12 vs. 11–12) toes. From H.
sinaitus by the presence of enlarged tile-like subcaudals. From H. turcicus by less developed tail whorls and
a higher proportion of animals with anterior postmentals at least in unilateral contact with 1st and 2nd
infralabials (70 % vs. 12 %). From H. ulii by its larger size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 40.4 mm in males, 51.3
mm vs. 43.7 mm in females (Šmíd et al. 2013b)) and higher number of lamellae under the 4th toe (8–12 vs.
8–9). Iranian species: Hemidactylus robustus differs from H. persicus by its smaller size (max SVL 54.6
mm vs. 67 in males, 51.3 mm vs. 63.2 mm in females), and in having a lower number of preanal pores in
males (5–8 vs. 8–11) (male data from Carranza & Arnold 2012). From H. romeshkanicus by its smaller size
(max SVL 54.6 vs. 70.0 in males [single specimen known]), lower number of preanal pores in males (5–8
vs. 12), and lower number of supralabials (8–11 vs. 15) (Torki et al. 2011). African species: Hemidactylus
robustus differs from H. albopunctatus, H. barbouri, H. curlei, H. fragilis, H. frenatus, H. funaiolii, H.
isolepis, H. klauberi, H. laevis, H. laticaudatus, H. megalops, H. modestus, H. ophiolepis, H. ophiolepoides,
and H. somalicus by the presence of enlarged dorsal body tubercles forming regular longitudinal rows and at
least the medial lines being prominently keeled (Largen & Spawls 2010; Loveridge 1947). From H. arnoldi
by the absence of round smooth enlarged scale on feet situated between the base of 1st and 5th toes. From H.
barodanus by its smaller size (51.3 mm vs. 62.6 mm in females), different colour pattern in life formed by
isolated dark blotches encompassing several tubercles (see Mazuch 2013, p. 51), and less developed tail
whorls. From H. bavazzanoi, H. citernii, and H. puccionii by different colour pattern not consisting of wide
(H. bavazzanoi) or narrow (H. citernii, H. puccionii) regular dark transverse bands on body dorsum (Lanza
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1978). From H. foudaii by having uppermost nasals separated (in 78 % specimens vs. 0 %), lower number
of preanal pores in males (5–8 vs. 9), and less developed and protuberant dorsal and particularly tail
tubercles (see Baha El Din 2003, Fig. 3). From H. granchii by having the first supralabial in contact with
nostril (vs. separated in H. granchii; see Šmíd, Mazuch & Sindaco 2014). From H. mabouia, H.
mercatorius, H. platycephalus, and H. smithi by having larger oval and posteriorly prominent dorsal
tubercles with central keel, at least in the vertebral line (vs. smooth, round and not prominent in the other
species). From H. macropholis by its smaller size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 81.3 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs.
82.2 mm in females), lower number of preanal pores in males (5–8 vs. 6–13), and by having less developed
and protuberant dorsal and tail tubercles (see Mazuch 2013, p. 76). From H. mrimaensis by its different
body habitus, larger dorsal tubercles, and by not having pointy snout (see Malonza & Bauer 2014, Fig. 4).
From H. ruspolii by the absence of femoral pores in males, less developed dorsal and tail tubercles, tail not
swollen at the base, and by different colour pattern in life, formed by isolated longitudinal dark blotches
encompassing several tubercles (see Largen & Spawls 2010, Fig. 203). From H. squamulatus by its larger
size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 43.2 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs. 44.6 mm in females), presence of granular
dorsal scales intermixed with enlarged, oval and posteriorly prominent dorsal tubercles with central keel, at
least in the vertebral line (vs. imbricate and smooth dorsal scales), and by having the uppermost nasals
separated (in 78 % specimens vs. 0 %). From H. taylori by its smaller size (max SVL 51.3 mm vs. 74.7 mm
in females) and tail not swollen at the base. From H. tropidolepis by its different scalation; H. tropidolepis
having large and strongly keeled overlapping scales of unequal size. From H. yerburii pauciporosus by its
smaller size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 61 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs. 57.1 mm in females) and lower number
of supralabials (8–11 vs. 11–12). Socotran Archipelago species: Hemidactylus robustus differs from H.
dracaenacolus by its smaller size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 69.2 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs. 64.9 mm in
females), the presence of posteriorly prominent dorsal tubercles with central keel, at least in the vertebral
line and different colour pattern (longitudinal dark lines in H. dracaenacolus; see Razzetti et al. 2011, Fig.
6a). From H. forbesii by its much smaller size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 92.2 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs. 85.4
mm in females), lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–8 vs. 10) and 4th (8–12 vs. 14) toes, and the
presence of posteriorly prominent dorsal tubercles with central keel, at least in the vertebral line. From H.
granti by the presence of posteriorly prominent dorsal tubercles with central keel, at least in the vertebral
line and by its smaller size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 60 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs. 70.1 mm in females).
From H. homoeolepis by the presence of posteriorly prominent dorsal tubercles with central keel, at least in
the vertebral line, and its larger size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 46.8 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs. 43.7 mm in
females). From H. inintellectus by the arrangement of preanal pores forming a single series of 5–8 pores vs.
two rows separated by 2–3 scales in H. inintellectus, different colour pattern forming small scattered spots
(vs. more or less well defined transverse bands on trunk in H. inintellectus; see Sindaco, Ziliani, Razzetti,
Carugati, Grieco, Pupin, … Fasola 2009, Fig. 3), strongly evident dark band across the eye, and the absence
of wide dark and light bands on tail. From H. oxyrhinus by the presence of preanal pores in males (absent in
H. oxyrhinus), and small granular scales among the dorsal enlarged tubercles (back with large tubercles only
in H. oxyrhinus). From H. pumilio by the presence of posteriorly prominent dorsal tubercles with central
keel, at least in the vertebral line, and its larger size (max SVL 54.6 mm vs. 26.4 mm in males, 51.3 mm vs.
30.1 mm in females).

Hemidactylus mandebensis sp. n. differs from other members of the H. robustus group genetically as
follows: p distances from H. sp. 6: 6.1 ± 0.2% in 12S and 10.8 ± 0.2% in cytb; from H. sp. 11: 7.1 ± 0.3% in
12S and 15.4 ± 0.1% in cytb (for comparison with H. robustus see above, with other Hemidactylus species
see Appendix S7). Hemidactylus mandebensis sp. n. can be differentiated morphologically by the following
combination of characters: From H. sp. 6 by having anterior postmentals usually in contact with the 1st
infralabial only (NMP6V 74836/2 unilaterally also with the 2nd) vs. in contact with the 1st and the 2nd in H.

sp. 6 (unilaterally with the 1st infralabial only in NHM-BS N41905) and lower number of lamellae under the
4th toe (8–9 vs. 9–10). From H. sp. 11 by its smaller body size (max SVL 41.5 mm vs. 54.8 mm in males,
39.1 mm vs. 52.4 mm in females) and head proportions (HL 9.4 ± 1.0 mm vs. 13.3 ± 1.7 mm; HW 7.4 ± 1.0
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mm vs. 10.4 ± 1.4 mm; HD 4.3 ± 0.6 vs. 5.8 ± 0.6 mm), by having anterior postmentals usually in contact
with the 1st infralabial only vs. with the 1st and 2nd infralabials, higher number of preanal pores in males (6
vs. 4–5), and lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–6 vs. 8) and 4th (8–9 vs. 11–12) toes. It can be
distinguished from other Hemidactylus species as follows: From H. flaviviridis by its smaller size (max.
SVL 41.5 mm vs. up to 90 mm; Anderson 1999), the presence of enlarged dorsal tubercles, and the absence
of femoral pores in males. From H. jumailiae by its smaller size (max. SVL 41.5 mm vs. 54.2 mm in males,
39.1 mm vs. 54.0 mm in females), lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–6 vs. 6–8) and 4th (8–9 vs. 9–
12) toes, and by having at least slightly keeled dorsal tubercles in vertebral line (vs. smooth tubercles in H.
jumailiae). From H. saba by its smaller size (max. SVL 41.5 mm vs. 58.3 mm in males, 39.1 mm vs. 59.1
mm in females), by having at least slightly keeled dorsal tubercles in vertebral line (vs. smooth tubercles in
H. saba), and lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–6 vs. 8–9) and 4th (8–9 vs. 11–12) toe. From H.
sinaitus by the presence of enlarged tile-like subcaudals. From H. ulii by having smaller caudal whorls not
disrupting the tail outline from dorsal view, anterior postmentals in contact with the 1st infralabial only
(NMP6V 74836/2 unilaterally also with the 2nd) vs. with the 1st and 2nd infralabials in 80 % specimens of H.
ulii, and a lower number of preanal pores in males (6 vs. 8). From H. yerburii montanus by its smaller size
(max. SVL 41.5 mm vs. 65.3 mm in males, 39.1 mm vs. 64.1 mm in females) and lower number of preanal
pores in males (6 vs. 9–13). H. yerburii yerburii by its smaller size (max. SVL 41.5 mm vs. 74.9 mm in
males, 39.1 mm vs. 62.1 mm in females) and lower number of preanal pores in males (6 vs. 10–18).

Hemidactylus adensis sp. n. can be distinguished from other H. robustus species group members on the
basis of genetic differentiation. From H. robustus and H. mandebensis sp. n. as described above, p distances
separating it from H. sp. 11: 5.6 ± 0.2% in 12S and 12.3 ± 0.2% in cytb (for p distances from other
Hemidactylus species from the Arabian radiation see Appendix S7). Morphologically, H. adensis sp. n.
differs from H. sp. 11 by its smaller body and head proportions (SVL 34.0 ± 5.5 mm vs. 51.3 ± 4.4 mm; HL

9.3 ± 1.1 mm vs. 13.3 ± 1.7 mm; HW 6.9 ± 0.9 mm vs. 10.4 ± 1.4 mm; HD 3.8 ± 0.5 mm vs. 5.8 ± 0.6 mm),
high number of preanal pores in males (6–7 vs. 4–5), and lower number of lamellae under the 1st (5–6 vs. 8)
and 4th (9–10 vs. 11–12) toes. Hemidactylus adensis sp. n. differs from other Hemidactylus species from
south-western Yemen as follows: From H. flaviviridis by its smaller size (max. SVL 41.8 mm vs. up to 90
mm; Anderson 1999), presence of enlarged dorsal tubercles, and absence of femoral pores in males. From
H. jumailiae by its smaller size (max. SVL 37.9 mm vs. 54.2 mm in males, 41.8 mm vs. 54.0 mm in
females), tail base not swollen, and by its different colour pattern not composed by wide dark transverse
dorsal bands. From H. saba by its smaller size (max. SVL 37.9 mm vs. 58.3 mm in males, 41.8 mm vs. 59.1
mm in females), less developed tail whorls (only two with at least 6 tubercles vs. at least 6), and lower
number of lamellae under the 1st (5–6 vs. 8–9) and 4th (9–10 vs. 11–12) toes. From H. sinaitus by the
presence of enlarged tile-like subcaudals and by having uppermost nasals invariably separated by an
inserted scale (vs. in contact in H. sinaitus). From H. ulii by having smaller and less whorls on tail which do
not disturb the tail outline from above, lower number of preanal pores in males (6–7 vs. 8), and by having
unkeeled and not distinctly posteriorly protruding dorsal tubercles. From H. yerburii montanus by its
smaller size (max. SVL 37.9 mm vs. 65.3 mm in males, 41.8 mm vs. 64.1 mm in females), by having
unkeeled and less prominent dorsal tubercles, and lower number of preanal pores in males (6–7 vs. 9–13).
From H. yerburii yerburii by its smaller size (max. SVL 37.9 mm vs. 74.9 mm in males, 41.8 mm vs. 62.1
mm in females), by having almost smooth dorsal tubercles without prominent keels, and lower number of
preanal pores in males (6–7 vs. 10–18).

Hemidactylus awashensis sp. n. can be distinguished from other members of the H. robustus group as
described above, from other congeners distributed in central Ethiopia (Largen & Spawls 2010) on the basis
of genetic differentiation (for p distances see above and Appendix S7) and by the following combination of
morphological characters: From H. albopunctatus, H. curlei, H. flaviviridis, H. isolepis, H. jubensis, H.
laevis, H. laticaudatus (including H. fossatii), H. ophiolepis, H. ophiolepoides, H. platycephalus, H.
puccionii, H. squamulatus, H. somalicus, H. tropidolepis by large, keeled and posteriorly pointed dorsal
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subtrihedral tubercles. From H. angulatus by the absence of femoral pores in males and by having dorsal
tubercles arranged in regular rows (not so in H. angulatus). From H. arnoldi by the absence of round
enlarged scale on the base of the 1st and 5th toe surrounded by small granular scales (Lanza, 1978). From H.
barodanus by its smaller size (max. SVL in females 52.4 mm vs. 62.6 mm), prominently pointed and
distinctly keeled dorsal tubercles (vs. flat and almost smooth in H. barodanus), and by different colour
pattern (see Mazuch 2013, p. 51). From H. bavazzanoi by a very distinct colour pattern characterized by
dark banding in H. bavazzanoi, larger size (max. SVL 54.8 mm vs. 40 mm in males), lower number of
preanal pores in males (4–5 vs. 7), and higher number of lamellae under the 1st (8 vs. 6) and 4th (11–12 vs.
10) toes (Lanza 1978). From H. macropholis by its smaller size (max. SVL 54.8 mm vs. 95 mm in males,
52.4 mm vs. 89 mm in females), lower number of preanal pores in males (4–5 vs. 6–13; Lanza 1978),
anterior postmentals usually in contact with 2nd infralabial (vs. with only 1st in H. macropholis), distinct
dark stripe from nostril to ear opening, and by general difference in coloration (greyish vs. reddish in life).
From H. ruspolii by the absence of femoral pores in males, higher number of lamellae under the 1st (8 vs. 5–
6) and 4th (11–12 vs. 8–9) toes, and by lacking the overall prickly appearance caused by the numerous
pointy tubercles particularly in temporal region and on tail base. From H. sinaitus by the presence of
enlarged tile-like subcaudals, higher number of lamellae under the 1st (8 vs. 4–7) and 4th (11–12 vs. 9–11)
toes, and by having uppermost nasals separated by an inserted scale. From H. smithi by the absence of
femoral pores, lower number of infralabials (6–8 vs. 9), large keeled tubercles (vs. small smooth in H.
smithi), and by different colour pattern (dark longitudinal stripes on body in H. smithi). From H. yerburii
pauciporosus by higher number of lamellae under the 1st toe (8 vs. 5–7).
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Appendix S7. Mean uncorrected p distances (complete deletion) between members of the Arabian radiation of Hemidactylus based on fragments
of 12S gene (below the diagonal) and cytb (above the diagonal). Values for the H. robustus species group are in bold. Material for comparison
taken from from Šmíd et al. (2013a).
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19

H. oxyrhinus

0.075

0.092

0.082

0.074

0.034

0.099

0.094

0.106

0.05

0.061

0.057

0.098

0.076

0.063

0.079

0.096

0.066

0.088

20

H. paucituberculatus

0.069

0.092

0.088

0.064

0.06

0.106

0.082

0.11

0.053

0.067

0.062

0.089

0.08

0.077

0.088

0.101

0.064

0.081

0.051

21

H. persicus

0.087

0.097

0.091

0.075

0.109

0.093

0.108

0.09

0.096

0.11

0.107

0.09

0.094

0.076

0.083

0.109

0.097

0.092

0.097

0.091

22

H. saba

0.085

0.106

0.101

0.075

0.088

0.113

0.065

0.1

0.088

0.091

0.104

0.093

0.094

0.084

0.088

0.11

0.078

0.099

0.088

0.092

0.103

23

H. shihraensis

0.059

0.081

0.086

0.048

0.074

0.093

0.076

0.078

0.073

0.077

0.074

0.079

0.074

0.072

0.076

0.099

0.076

0.079

0.077

0.072

0.086

0.083

24

H. turcicus

0.068

0.066

0.05

0.071

0.085

0.078

0.092

0.078

0.092

0.099

0.093

0.072

0.038

0.039

0.064

0.073

0.082

0.043

0.078

0.078

0.082

0.099

0.076

25

H. ulii

0.093

0.113

0.102

0.084

0.088

0.121

0.071

0.113

0.089

0.103

0.083

0.097

0.101

0.092

0.084

0.115

0.083

0.104

0.081

0.069

0.103

0.076

0.08

0.181

0.179

0.172

0.133

0.17

0.19

0.159

0.169

0.167

0.216

0.15

0.208

0.176

0.151

0.162

0.183

0.152

0.143

0.123

0.158

0.192

0.136

0.16

0.138

0.177

0.175

0.186

0.164

0.162

0.147

0.167

0.174

0.149

0.161

0.183

0.18

0.119

0.146

0.185

0.187

0.215

0.152

0.137

0.129

0.156

0.095

0.162

0.167

0.132

0.153

0.141

0.197

0.193

0.201

0.164

0.145

0.117

0.149
0.142

0.151

0.154

0.124

0.121

0.112

0.168

0.161

0.178

0.139

0.117

0.114

0.169

0.161

0.17

0.148

0.206

0.194

0.209

0.156

0.162

0.156

0.177

0.148

0.166

0.15

0.19

0.204

0.205

0.185

0.135

0.146

0.174

0.166

0.131

0.198

0.195

0.187

0.168

0.153

0.133

0.178

0.13

0.178

0.178

0.185

0.16

0.128

0.129

0.161

0.195

0.159

0.187

0.153

0.128

0.13

0.148

0.099

26

H. y. montanus

0.096

0.069

0.092

0.093

0.106

0.078

0.114

0.094

0.117

0.124

0.122

0.061

0.087

0.077

0.085

0.097

0.114

0.088

0.112

0.113

0.104

0.117

0.093

0.085

0.111

27

H. y. pauciporosus

0.078

0.053

0.072

0.09

0.099

0.046

0.104

0.084

0.104

0.098

0.103

0.068

0.076

0.063

0.063

0.051

0.099

0.078

0.085

0.092

0.094

0.106

0.093

0.075

0.111

0.085

28

H. y. yerburii

0.1

0.077

0.091

0.101

0.125

0.092

0.107

0.105

0.118

0.124

0.115

0.05

0.09

0.091

0.103

0.092

0.115

0.097

0.119

0.103

0.116

0.12

0.098

0.092

0.112

0.047

29

H. robustus

0.099

0.125

0.106

0.105

0.102

0.124

0.091

0.11

0.105

0.11

0.103

0.102

0.105

0.097

0.104

0.118

0.085

0.114

0.108

0.108

0.11

0.099

0.098

0.108

0.101

0.105

0.116

0.109

30

H. mandebensis sp. n.

0.072

0.082

0.077

0.067

0.086

0.087

0.079

0.082

0.073

0.09

0.083

0.072

0.067

0.064

0.081

0.091

0.077

0.075

0.077

0.072

0.077

0.091

0.07

0.076

0.083

0.094

0.081

0.085

0.097

31

H. adensis sp. n.

0.064

0.087

0.088

0.076

0.078

0.091

0.084

0.094

0.074

0.074

0.075

0.082

0.076

0.07

0.079

0.088

0.072

0.081

0.078

0.064

0.093

0.099

0.065

0.078

0.079

0.102

0.077

0.099

0.087

0.061

32

H. awashensis sp. n.

0.08

0.104

0.088

0.077

0.095

0.106

0.089

0.109

0.081

0.088

0.089

0.089

0.09

0.08

0.097

0.102

0.074

0.099

0.088

0.088

0.097

0.086

0.08

0.092

0.089

0.095

0.099

0.089

0.062

0.071

0.204

0.159

0.212

0.195

0.192

0.225

0.221

0.191

0.181

0.178

0.185

0.196

0.187

0.197

0.234

0.085

0.159

0.142

0.141

0.108

0.154
0.123

0.056
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